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LOT
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GOUiJ T

to the funeral hall a special road of
concrete hud been Imllt to accommo
dale the funeral car. Alonit this road JUDGE A. B.
the car paused slowly drawn by five
oxen, and halted at the door. Ah the
coffin wan taken from the car the of
ficiating priests and m ualclanB passed 1
ELECTED
to their positions in the vacant space
The emperor nnd
around the tiler.
empress and the Imperial princes and
princesses with their suites joined the
A. R. BY
procession nnd followed
at a slow
march. All bowed In salute as the
casket was placed on the bier.
The ritualistic ceremonies then beVETERANS
gan, the chief ritualist
reciting a
prayer which was followed
by a
mournful shinto hymn chanted to the
accompaniment of sacred Instruments.
Then offerings were
made to the
Annual Encamp
spirit of the departed, consisting f Forty-Sixt- h-

WIFE HONOR

HEAD

OFG.

SUICIDING

Suprenie Military Councilloii of
Japanese Empire and War
Hero, Together with Coun- tess, Sacrifices Life,

PATHETIC TRAGEDY IN
ACCORD WITH CUSTOM

as

It is

Sad.

divine food, omposed of rice, seaweed
and salt and vegetables, and articles
of clothing made of brocade, ligured
silk and other textiles.
Further prayers were read and
hymns chanted and then the young
emperor with his relatives knelt in
silent prayer In front of the bier.
The emperor, read hiH address of
lamentation nnd bowed low toward
the coftln. All other personages, according to their rank, paid their respects, afler which the offerings of
f ood and clothing were withdrawn.
This concluded the ceremony at
Aoyama anil the coffin was prepared
for departure by train to Monoyama.
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WAR TIES
j
UP CONSTRUCTION; MADERQ'S

FORGES

Cheyenne, Wyo., Sept. 13.. -- A rall-- r
'
road war is on at Powder Riv which
threatens to tie up the New Gulf to
Sound line of the im lliiylmi I'aill'oan
until spring.
Tile HurlliiKloit mid the Chican.i
Northwestern rallinnds iuiv to have
signed contracts permitting ihe
to use Nun InvexteiM
tracks
from Powder River to (inn .Illinium,
vt.vo., im
nines, cuuiieci ing iliercj
with the I'.iii liiiKl"ii lines tracks to,
Cheyenne, Denver and the Gulf.
Only eight miles iiioiv i.f tiac to I
make connections with hillings, M out., '
remained to be laid a Powder River,!'"" News Received from El
when the trouble mil a contract
Tigre Mines Attacked by
arose and the llurllngton workmen a'
Strong Force of Rebels at
Powder River were ordered off the
Northwestern riuht of way by NorthLong Range Early in Day.
western officials today.
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ONE DECLARES

SENATOR SMITH

ENEMY CLOSE

n

ROOSEVELT

f OR MEXICO

Progressive Candidate for the Chairman of
Makes
This on Foreign Relations Gives
ment Closes Its Session at Presidency
Ringing
Speech
in
Cautious Interview Relative
Prophecy
Los Angeles with Selection
to Discoveries Made by Him,
at Ogden, Utah.
of All Officers.

c

;

Death by Their Own Hands of
Famous Military Leader and
His Devoted Wife Dramatic

SEPTEMBER

BEERS BOSSES SURE TO BE INTERVENTION

NOG

DEAD EMPEROR
BY

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

YEAR. VOL. CXXXV, No. 76.

H

Sub-Commit-

i

PROMOTIONS COST
AMERICA MUST BE
PLEADS FOR SUPPORT
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY
POLICEMEN
CAREFUL OF PRESTIGE
OF WESTERN PEOPLE
SOCIETIES END WORK

$15,000

New York, Sept. I;!. Tile sum of
Mrs, Geraldine E. Frisbie is No Man Bound to Stand by Life and Property Have Been 115,011(1
was the price asked of a
captain by "politicians and othRuthlessly Destroyed and
Chosen President of Relief,' Promise to Support Taft He
ers" for promotion to the ottiee of inUncle Sam Docs Nothing to spector, according to the testimony
Corps; Executive Council to
Says Becauso His Nomina
given by Police Commissioner
Waldo
Protect Citizens.
Select Next Meeting Place. tion Was by Theft,
today as a witness before Ibe.alder-uianle

LIBERALS ANGRY AT
AMERICAN POSITION
Vc

May be Visited
Citizens
of United
Remainin
in Mexi- -

lance

Upon

States

can Country,

coiiiimIs' ion wliii li in inveta lifting alleged corstlplioli ill Ihe police
IIt Morning Journal KporJai
Wlra.t
j
Kl Paso, Sept. 13. Senator William
Mr. Waldo swore he had an a If :da-vDouglas,
Ariz., Sept.
13.
Allien Smith, member of the senatorfrom one captain that he was apThe attack of Inez Salazar's reial committee on foreign relations at proached and asked to give such a
bels on HI Tigre today ended In
sum as a condition precedent to his
present engaged In an Investigation promot
a repulse for the rebel by the
ion.
of Mexican affairs In an Interview
4,.
small band of federals nirlson-e- d
given to the Associated Press today
there. According to word reappealed for a more firm foreign
ceived here tonight the attack
DO
policy of the United States govern
began at li o'clock tills morning.
ment, which, he said, must recognize
At 7:30 o'clock, Salazar sent a
the Importance of a condition "so
messenger under a flag of truce
fire In the east."
full of complexity."
to the commander of the federColonel Roosevelt made his proph
als demanding the surrender of
Senator Smith, aa chairman of the
of his long tour
Amerlcus esy at the close,
Junior
Investigating
the town to avoid further bloodthe
outcome
the
northwest,
the
Whcaton. Louisville, Kv.
Ag no one In the camp
shed,
American relation to the revolutions
great
him
pleased
said,
he
which,
of
Lovejojr.
Chaplain, George Edward
had been wounded It wus befrom in Mexico, has completed his prelii
today
into
I'tah
came
ly.
He
Lawrence, Mass.
lieved
that Salazar's reciuest
on the way ut nary work here and departed
Medical director, Dr. V. J. Whit(- - Boise, Idaho, speaking
today for Los Angeles, where he will
as the result'of loss among
came
He
Idaho.
Pocatello,
and
HlacktMiit
kcr, Dallas, Texas.
by
his own fucn.
A. H. Fall, senator from
only long enough to be Joined
Quartermaster general. Colonel A. stoppfl in Ogden
New Mexico, and a member of the
When the demand for the
address the delegates to the
.
Stowltz, PuffaUi, N.
o
attended the funeral services of
Following the impressive funeral D. Adjutant
then left for investigation committee.
town's surrender was refused,
general, Henry J. Seeley, sivs state convention,
in
H.
Off
Gets
at the palace here today, and services of today In the palace here.
Martin
Glenn
Reno, New, on his way to the coast.
Salazar renewed the attack and
"While It would be foolhardy for
it was expected they 'would proceed the single detonation of a gun tonight Hartford, Conn.
firing continued until 5 o'clock
Roosevelt at our government to Involve Itself unColonel
At Ogden,
Women's Hcllef Corps.
Eighteen SecThan
Less
to Aoyama tonight with the cortege. served as an announcement to the
tonight. At that hour Saluzar
President, Mis. Geraldine: 10. Fria tacked "certain men" in t'luh. who, necessarily In the affairs of Mexico,
Instead, however, at the conclusioo waiting thousands In Toklo that the
withdrew his forces but at
he said, were opposing him been use yet as a practically suzerain power In
onds; Fast Time Made by
of the ceremony at the palace, they cortege was leaving the palace for ble, San Mateo, Calif.
nightfall they began firing upon
Senior vice president, Mrs. Isabel they said he had told them he would the western hemisphere we should
withdrew to their modest home In Aoyama. The firing of this gun, It
Men.
Biplane
D. C
nnd they had never hesitate to protect American
not be n candidate
the town ut long range, tile
Akasaka, a suburb of Toklo and there developed later, also was the signal Worrell Pall, Washington,
Junior vice president, Mrs. Nevada promise d President Taft, their sup citizens rrom torture, persecution or
erals replying to the fire. Dur- began their final preparations
for which General Count' Maresuke Nogl, Hereford,
Aberdeen, S. I).
port.
Ing the day's fighting two fed- robbery which occur through the In
death.
l
Wlra.l
Hr Meirnlnc Jonrnnl
Colonel Roosevelt spoke to a largo ability of
Treasurer, Mrs. Abide Lynch, Pit'.s- erals were wounded. No Amer- First, the general wrote a leiter to one of Japan's foremost soldiers, and
H.
(llenn
13.
Sept.
It
Chicago,
to
took
constitutional
authorities
crowd of people, some of whom had exercise their protective functions for Martin less than eighteen seconds to
lcuns were hurt. The rebel loss
his new emperor, Yoshihlto,
which his wife awaited io kill themselves so burgh.
Chaplain, Mrs. Sarah L. Hrown, come 200 miles to hear him.
Is unknown,
was later found beside his body. Then that they might be with the departed
tine rebel was
"get
aviation
the
off
earth"
at
the
preservation
of
the
nnd
liberties
the
"I want to say one word, he be
the general bad Grand Rapids, Mich.
he draped In mourning a portrait of emperor, whom
killed on the streets In an at- cither rights of Americans," declared meet today. Ho won the epilck startboard:
executive
of
in
Members
who
men
the
Utah
"about
certain
Ban.
In
life.
well
so
emperor
late
the
tempt by a party of rebels to
and afterward he served
Daley, llutte, are whining that they cannot support the senator from Michigan. "So many ing event under conditions requiring
Within the palace park torches and Mrs. Clara O'Connor
and his wife dressed themselves in
lo be twenty feet away at a givrush a section of the camp,
chairman: Mrs. Frederick Phil- - me because they huvo given their cases of wanton oppression and un- - him stgiuil
full Japanese cpttume and drunk a electric lights illuminated the spec- Mont.,
und to start his engine,
It is thought their loss In the
Amelia V. pledge to President Tafv to support novessury hardship huve presented en
fa rt wall cup r.r Sake from cliTnlhl"h tacle of the casket being conveyed pot, Dubuciue, Iowa; Mrs.
and cross u line 500 feet dishills wu heuvy.
Colgan, Hampton, V'u,.; Mrs. Klleil him.
to our committee and
themselves
I do not object t y a man be
had been presented to them by
on
placed
palace
the
and
from the
The plant of K Tlgro mining
Mrs. euHe he opposes tiif, lut"i-dNeb.;
Ackerman, Ainmvorth,
objeel seemiugl;; bo little has been done by tant. His time was 17:45 seconds,
Max Llliie was fccennd In 20:92 sec
funeral car.
com puny w as sllll operating late
Anna Helle Roberts, Hallimore.
nny man who says he our government to strike at the root
to
of
the
action
imrkness had fallen and General
persons
iice,
had
the?
One hundred thousand
Prevost. of Fra
tonight. Reinforcement tor the
The retiring- president, Mrs. Cora is. bound by theft.
Any man who of tlio entire difficulty, that I am not onds: Maurice flying
Nogl and the countess sat and awaited been favored with permits to enter
only aviator
a monoplane, was
was elect-- 1 took part In seating the stolen dele surprised to find among
federal garrison arc expected' to
mote
the
tlie signal they had agreed upon to the nark and they stood silent as a M. Davis, of Union, Oregon,
22:011
seconds, and Howard
third In
reach there at midnight.
announce their leave taking. This was military salute of one thousand guns cd delegate to the national council of gates at the Chicago convention was reckless of the Mexican, people a dis- (!lll,i fourth In 22:4'.t seconds.
women.
erul SunJIuos Is expected to
engaged in dishonest practices, and position to belittle our prowess, de
the booming of a single gun In the was
Despite
a
rain which continued
fired in honor of the dead ruler.
Ladles of the (i. A. It.
Is advancing what ho knows to be cry our strength and misconstrue our
send a force from Aguit Prleta
palace grounds at Toklo, which was to
while half a dozen aviators were In
pall (bearers inHuded General
President, Mrs. K'lla H. Jones, Pitts merely an excuse if he says he is motives.
at daybreak.
south
let the people know that the body of The
A
vigorous,
firm,
deterhigh,
1,000
of
some
feet
the air.
them
Togo, burgh.
bound by the result of that conven
A detachment of Rojns' band
the emperor was starting on the fun- Kurokl, General Oku, Admiral
mined
unrelenting
foreign
pol
and
were
events
day's
all
of
run
off.
the
Senior vice president. Mrs. lidith tion. No man who is an honest man icy
and Viscount
Vice Admiral Sato
Is reported to be twenty mile-eral car for Its last resting place.
which asks for Justice und for Martin won the event for the most acPrown, Pacific Grove, Calif.
Ijuin.
.is obliged to support theft. Up to the
north of Coloiila Moreloa to- As the boom of the gun resounded
of
landing,
treatment
shutting
Americans
at
curate
engine
his
the
off
May
hands
Junior vice president, Mrs.
Immediately after cortege departed
time of the convention ithcre was of other governments und assures the 1,000 feet up and descending to withnight.
The remainder are still
through the clear, still night, General
N.
Y.
Ross, Buffalo,
winroom for un honest difference of
Nogl arose and, grasping in his hand the screens in the upper palace
ut (ieiiiza, twelve miles from
Chaplain, Mrs. Martha Gilmore, opinion, but once the convention was same treatment of their citizens in nine feet of a given spot. Llllle was
Kmperor
Yos
were
drawn
dows
and
Douglas.
a short sword,
plunged It Into his
among us, should be the secure heri second In 26 feet, 10 Inches; Prevost
In a carriage to West Lynn, Mass.
ended there was no room for such
A party of Mormons
throat, while the countess stabbed hihlto proceeded
left
tage of our people, und it must not third, 122 feet, 5 inches, and Del.loy.l
Mrs. Catherine Ross, difference."
Councillor,
accomwas
majesty
His
Aoyama.
herself through the body.
hero to rescue live men and two
Chicago.
lie a garment to put on und off lit Thompson fourth In 127 feet, 4
was
speech
It
his
in
Pocatello
lord
at
the
by
Katsura,
panied
Prince
A student who resided in the Nop!
S boys who are still at the colony.
Mrs.
Council of administration:
the whim or caprice of any one.
home, heard the fall of the bodies and chamberlain w ho wore the uniform of Maybelle Ross, Chicago; Mrs. Rose that Colonel Roosevelt declared his
In Hie twelve miles for biplanes
Recause of the belief here that
I
confidence
1
in
an
the
Novem
outcome
Idea
had
in
inter-"if
regarding
a field general.
rushed into the room.
carrying driver
passenger,
and
Houghton, Seattle; Mrs. Ethel Irish, tier. He spoke from u platform in cntlon, I would
Ldwaid Haymote, a prominent
give
it,
not
because
the
of
At midnight the detonation
Thompson won first prize In
niln- Mc rmeiii merchant was murdt-rLying on the floor was the hero of
Fond du Lac, Wis.
of
public
to
school,
front
the
upon
and
no
have
to
which
of
facts
every
base
corner
;utes and 11.76 seconds: Anthonv .bni- Pott Arthur and his wife, Roth still guns was heard in
Daughters of Veterans.
ed by mc niiilH, u ih feared that
make himself heard at all, was ol
.
a statement. I will say. how- - mm u..e,,,.i i,, it
,,,1...
were bnathlng, but their spasmodic the empire. It was the supreme moPresident, Miss Nina Lhtlofield, llged to put in a good deal of bis such
tlie Mormons icmu.niug ut the
ver,
I
hope
long
that
before our onus.
Ihut
Aoyama Cambridge, Mass.
s ine oniy eninini in n mou
Rasps showed plainly that death was ment of the ceremony ut
colony will tueei u similar fate
time in endeavoring to quiet the
r.
Secretary. Miss Helen C. Littlcflchl, swarms of school children who government rould act through appro oplane race, Prevost covered (lie
The student hurried for aid, when the emperor and empress knelt
if
their rescuer are too lale.
priate
channels a fair and eciultuble laps of the one mile course, but bis
but when he returned both the gen- beside thL. bier of the departed mon- Cambridge, Mass., sister to the pres- scrambled up on the' platform.
Haj imire's clothing wus found
solution between tho warring clement time was wilder his' previous records.
eral and the countess were dead.
arch and prayed while the entire as- ident.
today near the place where his
Now, nil you kids keep perfectly will have been reached.
Aviator Karl Daugherty and a
Senior vice president, Miss May quiet,"
The tragedy created a profound sen- semblage stood with bowed heads.
wagon was discovered. '
the colonel admonished them
were
2,000 feet In the air when
have
In
We
much
obtained
sation and expressions of sorrow were Thousands of bells in the lluddhists Kidder, Millord, N. H.
useful
K. S. O'RIelly und two Ameri- when
he
to
arose
speak.
a
"I've
taken
Junior vice president. Miss Lulu whole
upon this point already ine engine or tne uipiaue went
heard on every hand tonight.
temples and Christian churches tollEscan companions wim crossud the
raft of you on board now, formation
Daughetty
kept
Chicago.
macontrot
of
Carlin,
guns
the
minute;
pecially grief stricken was Prince
this
and
nd
at
our
hour
shall continue
ed
efforts wher chine mid
ilne into Mexico yestci day, are
do a perfect glide to
Chaplain, Mrs. Agnes Davis, Min- children, children, please I e ipiiet."
of Connnught, the British special boomed on sea and land.
At this Juncture a small boy pros- ever the committee feels It can best earth.
reported lo have rectossed at
,
neapolis.
envoy to (lie funeral of
Mutsuhito.
himself before the colonel anil Ket at the true facts.
the camp of the American bor- Treasurer, Mrs. Augusta Snyder, trated
I have no hesitation In
' win e Arthur was to have gone with MI'MOIUAI. SKIIVICHS
saying
clasped his arms about the colonel's
der patrol, twenty mite east of
Denver.
leneral Nogl tomorrow to the former
that the Mexican situation can be unKm LATH KMI'ICIiOlt
'I hey
Douglas.
bad but one
inspector, Miss Agnes Gllliland, ankles.
capital of the Shogunate, Kamakura.
"I'll have to appeal to the marshal erstood only by a close examination.
San Francisco, Sept. 13. Memorial Denver.
rcpoite d that their
hm.'e
and
Those who knew General Nogl services in which all of the prominent
presents a problem of very great
Roosevelt
t w ei o.ot'i'
Miss Philip- for protection," Colonel
Executive committee:
horses had been fahot Si
v'c.l, declared that his
calmness in Japanese residents of this city participine Shoeman, Huffalo, N. Y., chair- said, as he lifted the boy away. "Any importance to that republic and will
In a brush Willi Rojas.
lirig-adi- i
k'lbng himself tonight was
boy
Rolph,
Mayor
who stands up from now on goes have a tremendous Influem e In the afman; Mrs. Catherine R. Flood, Newthe kind pated, along with
"f stoicism he always had displayed.
r General Robert Murray, David ton,
fairs of tile countries further south.
Mass.;
Miss
Lillian Inman. right olf the ground."
DIX
l.clanJ
of
president
This warning had its effect and the The wanton destruction of property,
!"' ""'Her what crisis faced him. They Stair Jordan,
Pueblo, Colo.; Miss Mae A.
instanced the famous charge of the Stanford, Jr., university, and a num Los Angeles; Miss Ll'..le lielle Cl osse. colonel managed to go on with his aggregating many' millions of dollars,
Ill) Me.rtl.u dtiurmil hiHfeliel Laft.l Wlf J
Japanese up 203 Meter hill, during
were ,
rpeeeh.
Angeles.
Is fairly staggering In Its enormity,
the ber of state and city officials, honor
Douglas,
13.
Ariz., Sept.
The
e
"I have come out here to the Rocky and Ihe military slrciiglh of
held today in a public hall in
war, when as
Recause of the absence of Its na
Mexthe
(WG
MOTH
plight ol F.I Tigre, on which a long
of the Japanese third army, of the late Kmperor Mutsuhito, of Ja- tional president, Mrs. Mae L, Doug- - mountains and the Pacific coast." he ican government Is being
Its
to
taxed
saw the Itussians mow down his pan. Consul Mutsuzo Nagal conducted lds, oT Concord, N. II., the national jsaut, ror a definite reason. I was
range attac k was begun by rebels
utmost to cope with the revolutionary
"lees in hundreds, anions them two the service.
of army muses of the j asked not to come out here by some situation. In some of Ihe northern
association
lander
Salazar early today, the mys
"r his own sons, and vet i,nl,.n..
civil war retained Us ol.uers torjoi iny managers, who pointed out I slates of Mexico, where the
f irlessly
sun-- Minding the whereubouts of
tery
activities
of
a
Aew
one
in.il
state
year
has
continued lh battle
almost
rork
with tne cxee' iion
another
MADERO HISSED BY
Orozeo, Salazar and Rojus
the hill and eventually being
have Democratic Candidate Made It Rojas' band of rebels who failed to
llilng the vacancy of Junior vice tcs-ide- as many electoral vote as the states of
handed,
th surrender of i i...
'
Agua. Prieta tills morning, and
r,
POPULACE
MEXICAN
with Mrs. Alice Carey It: ey, In the Rocky mountains and on the been principally directed, the Htate
Clear That He Would Have attaek
Moesscl at Port
Ihe Inactivity of the 1,200 Mexican
or Jefferson City, Mo. The offi. cis Pacific coast, and that the trip would governments seem to have been parArthur.
take two or three weeks. Rut I In- tially superseded by military rule, al
who retain their old positions are:
Nothing to Do with Tammany federal soldiers under (iciieral San-- J
1
in cm In the border town, were the
AUOIiATi; I I XKHAL
President, Mrs. Mae L. Douglas, sisted upon coming because here in though there is a form of civil pro
'
Mexico City, Sept. 13. The name of
Politics,
the west, the progressive movement cedure still maintained.
chief topics of conversation and ConKHKMOXIKK AT ''AOYAMA Madero was hissed here today in the Concord, N. H.
In the east it Is
Senior vice president. Mrs. Joanna originally started.
"A careful study of the situation
ferences today by I'niteel States auAoMima. .Sept.
chamber of deputies and that of Diaz
3.
Hoth the
spreading like wildfire. It was you leads nie to believe that a crisis is Im
thorities on the Ainerieun side of tlie
and the people of Jpan tonight was cheered by a crowd that packed A. Melton, Salt Lake City,H. I'tah.
Cole, She- who started the movement and I minent In the affairs of our sister re- fRv Mnmlnir Jonrnxl
l.r,.md U'lrp.
Scerotary, Mr. Ileden
line.
d homage to the memory
the streets later, dis.1.
Wood-roSeagirt.
Sep
I.
,
of Km-xr- the gn!leriiof theIn president
iovernor
wanted to come out here and
public! und our
government must
Nothing has been heard of the
was loudly boygan Falls. Wis.
Mutsuhito in the funeral hall approval
you for It, nnd ask you not tothank
Treasurer, Salome M. Stewart.
t Aoyaiiia.
sur recognize the seriousness of a situa saw Wilson tonight said that when In. fisbtiug at F.I Tigre since the report
voiced by throngs who watched the
(iovernor
Syracuse
DIx
at
yesteryour
place in the lead.
render
Pa.
In front of the great
pass in his carriage.
tion so full of complexity."
day he gave him no assurance of sup- that rebels ffird attacked after the
casket the chief executive gs
Chaplain, Mrs. Rebecca L. Price, I "ft Is a matter of regret that In the
ng emperor
called hearty vivas
throt
small federal garrison had refused
read an address of The same
port.
, Lancaster, Pa.
nation,, convention, some
j republican
to sin render the town.
I'uentation in which he referred to for the deposed .b'az.
Officials of
la
by
dee
Hon
The
was
called
Dye,
la
foilb
Councillor. Mrs. Clarissa F.
of the wo'
ne events in
tools of the political ma FURIOUS STORM RAGES
Kl Tin re Mining Company here and
The police ditvicrsed
the crowds C,i rmantown, Pa.
the life of his dead
a published report that such
assur... T.....I...
re,.,.. me
eiirti,
'riunn
Hher. Then In behalf
ll!tlllllll!i;i
Dye are said to
Consul
ON THE GULF COAST ances were given by I iovernor Wilson American
of the people without meeting any resistance. The
Installing officer, Mrs. Fanny T. itntcs. I want you to ll'HAJ
r Japan
attend to them.
the premier, Marquis SaionJI deputies were holding a preliminary Huzen, Cambridge,
lo the New Vork slate eei iltive. The have made repealed requests of GenMass.: aide and We're attending to the bosses In the
"livcred a patriotic address and was session to pass upon deputies' creden- chief
presidential nominee
bad uoihiri:; eral SaiiJInes to end troop to El
of staff, Mrs. Margaret Hamll-loeast. We beat the bosses In the prily Ihc mlnlH('r of the house-n'd- , tials, when Incidents in ihe debate
1 1.
Mobile,
The storm raging more to say on the New York si. He Tigie to protect American lives and
Wakefield. Mass.
maries,
nnd
going
we're
to
beat
them
who spoke for the dead
w
..
property. lie replied that he would
tebitive to deputies iio had opposed
along the gulf coast has Increased in situation.
Surgeon, Dr. Nancy M. Hill, Chica- two to one at the polls In November."
The hall was crowded Madero called forth the nutnurst from go.
fury und at an early hour this morn
The governor will arrive In Cbiea send a force south for that purpon
'
thousands of high dignitaries. the galleries.
Ing water blown Irom the gulf in'o the go Monday afternoon and leave at
Chapbut set no time for their departure.
Conductor. Mrs. Klizalieth
"'Hong whom was sprinkled a considriver, began to back Into the sewers o'clock for Sioux City, la., where be
MEDICAL MEN MEET
man, Fast St. Louis, III.
Amerieiins at Kl Tigre were notierable number of foreigners.
here and Is within n foot of the dock speaks on Tuesday, (in Wednesday he
Color bearer. Miss Sucannah Krippa,
IN ANNUAL SESSION level. The velocity of the wind Is In- will speak In St. Paul ami Minneapo- fied by the company officials to take
When the great procession necom-"'".vinPhiladelphia.
part in the) defense of the camp
tne body from the lmpt.rla
creasing and It is feared streets along lis and on Thursday at Detroit. After no
ft. Smyth,
Cuard. Mrs. Amanda
because, of the half dozen American
'xlace In Toklo arrived at the
the- - water front
will be Inundated Ills speech on Friday at Columbus, women
Carrollton, Ohio.
there and almost certain reto the grounds of the palace.
lioswell. Sept. 13. Tlie New Mexibefore daylight. Rain Is falling In tor- Ohio, be will go direct to Seagirt, arPress correspondent, Mrs. Mary O.
taliation by the rebels In the event
co medical soi fetv and the New Mexten huge gas lanterns were
rents.
riving Saturday atlernoon.
Peabody, Mass.
Spokane. Wash.. Sept. 13. George
Rhted.
ico dental society transacted routili"
Merchants in the lower wholesale
Ritualists then arranged F. Marlow, an attorney of Herrick,
The following Monday. September of the town's capture which would
business today and listened to an
governor will open the mean a heavy financial loss to th
ily Mar-h- al
..nite curtains at the back and side Idaho, was found guilty today in the
district are removing goods from the 23d, the
Slo.t to Poulli.
,'
lecture by Dr. II. W. Crouse. tirst to the second floors.
,,''r. nd a half drawn blind I'li'i'.ed States district court cn four
nns Iv.mia state campaign with an company. The telephone wires were,
flurns, ire.. Sept. 13. Follow ing a
" front While
A telephone message from Pensa-col- a address at
Scranton. tin Tuesday. cut about noon today but not until
the preparations were counts charging violations of the battle with three men who resisted of F.I Pasei, at the second day's session
The two soilelies
re8" the emperor and the white slave law In transporting two arrest, H. Z. Strand, city marshal and of the convention.
early
this morning states the September 24th, he will vote
at word was received tha a force of 1S9
mh
niemhers of the Imperial family giihi Irom Washington to Idaho.
sabion tnan e.f Hanev City, eighteen held their banouei tonight. (friier wind is blowing there at Ihe rate of 70 Princeton. N. J., at Ihe primaries. The federal from Nacozarl had left Ta
111 '"'
thirty-fiv- e
Tiiilea
tomorrow after which miles an hour. No danger was
rest ol the Week Will be devoted to a bal for El Tigre,
Marlow had been prominent in mile from Pttrns, was shot and killed I
Pr., m the
It ' will adjourn.
yesterday.
j distance, Suluxar's force is Saii tc
ed.
trip into the Ne w England sUlcs.
entrance to the grounds Shoshone county, Idaho, politics.

Im

The body i f Kmperor M utsuhlto
Wlre.l
Count was conveyed from Toklo to Aoyama
supreme military tonight on the first stage of the Jour
Nogl,
Marcsukl
counsellor of the empire, and his wife, ney to Its last resting place at Mon
the Countess Nogl committed suicide ova ma.
tonight in accordance with an ancient
It was a picturesque though solemn
Japanese custom, uh a final tribute to procession.
their departed emperor utid friend.
cart
liorne on n
Mutsuhito.
drawn by i.xen, the huge casket con'1 he death by their own hands 'of
body of "The Kmperor of
taining
the famous general and his wife was the Fra the
Fnllghle-nmenl,was taken
of
genThe
was
sad.
as dramatic as It
back of
of
soldiers,
through
lines
the
a
short
eral cut his throat with
sword and the countess committed whom thronged countless thousands of
natives and numerous foreigners, over
hara-kar- l.
Following the Samurai custom, the three miles of roads brilliantly light
and arc lights. I'nder
couple had carefully prepared their ed bv
'bese the black and
plans
for killing themselves and the glare
white funernt , les and sacred trees
limed them so that they would
with the departure fotevtr, stood
out in bold relief trom the
ol the dead emperor.
back ground of mourning draped and
General Nogl and the court teem had beflagged buildings.
Br Morning Journal MDMial
Tokio, Sept. 13. General

"

bcoii-incide-

-

l
jnurnnl
I.eufel Wlr.l
be lori
I.os Angeles. Sept. U.
of the
encampment
sixth annual
was
Republic
Grand Army of the
to an official close tonight
Sewith the selection of ut fleers.
lection of the place at which the
next convention of the veterans will
be held was left to the executive
council.
The new officers are:
Grand Army of the Kcpubllc.
Judge Alfred
Communcler-ln-ehie13.
lieers, liridgeport, Conn.
Henry
Senior
Osborne, Los Angeles.

Morn-

Six-Ha-

I

f,

Wlr 1
flly Mnrnlna Journal SmtIrI
Ogden, Ftall, Sept. H. "We're going to beat the bosses tw to one at
the polls next Novembe," Colonel
He said
Roosevelt prophesied tochCv.
parly,
that. in the east the progressive
"would attend to the busses," and
urged the people of the .west to do
the progressive
While
likewise.
movement had originated In the west
h
Raid it was "spreading like wild
--
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MOUNTAINS
Itinerary of His Swing Around
Circle Ii eludes Stops in Colorado, Utah, California, Nevada and Wyoming,

nf
Kri'Ktly tho defender
oolnumlM-camp.
I In'
at JuHujim wild reported 1" !
lian!. i ranch, twelve tulles Irimi Aumi
Much hulls-natiolnl tuclM.v.
today liy Amerl-riin- n
wax i mucxKcd h-- r
with heavy Inl' rest In Sonera
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Special Foattne Cards Ar- ico.
ranged for State Day and The committees will not confine
themselves to advertising the vents,
Good Roads Day; Two Auto but every auto owner In the city will
be seen and made to promise that Ills
Parades on Wednesday,
machine will not be missini:.
I

Another step In making this year's
New Mexico slale fair the biKKosI and
best ever, was taken yesterday In the
appointment of two committees for
iirrnriiicnio.nl of bin' auiomoliilc mid
parades to be held on
motorcycle
Cood ltoads day, Wednesday, October
!llh. President Sellers last niKht made
public the personnel of Ihese two important committees. The committee
lor the big decorated unto and floral
parade In the afternoon Is composed
of Mrs. Arthur Cruiisfeld, ihairmnn;
Mis. F. H.
Mrs. Mai'Kiiret Medler,
Schwenkter, Me:srs Foul Gunihiner.
M. F. Slern and A. F. Van Dicnse. The
olher committee, appointed to take
cure of the Illuminated riinht parade

includes Sol Ilenjamin, chairman: Jay
Kaeh
llubhs and A. W, (Joodrlch.
U'ember of these two conuniyep has
been chosen

on

account

of special

adaptability lo Ihe work. Fact;
either an enthusiastic nitidis! or
torist. and each is a recoKiiia-- work-

er.

'

Word has been received that members of the auto associations DeniiiiH.
the Mcsilla valley and .Ma,'dalena will
( onie to the state fair on Hood ltoads
or Auto day in lnrije numbers, while
Santa Fe and Uoswell will be well
represented, If no! Ill a body, then as!

A ineelinK of good roads boosters of
the entire slate. Js Indus arranged for
the same day and some convenient
and adequate hall will be secured for
the session. In all prol ability either
Ihe Flks' theater or the armory will

lie Selected.

"State day" Is also to occupy a most
conspicuous place on the fair
This year's state fair is golne,
to be conducted in such a statewide
manner that nil over the state everyone will come to a full realization of
the desirability of holdinK the state
fair in this city permanently.
Invitations have been sent lo
MeHonald, member of the leu-I- s
lature, and all other state officials.
A special proi-raof entertainment
is lieitifi provided for them and no opportunity to udd to their enjoyment
will he overlooked.
Evidence of unusual interest In th
tair Is coming in daily, and
the ' nianasement on to greater endeavor.
Information has been received that almost every county In the
.late will be represented in the county competitive broncho slate race. It
fact, every Indication points to the
most successful fair ever held in New
Mexico.
pro-ura-
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Every box contains twenty packages.
Each package contains five sticks
all full of the refreshing, breath
purifying mint leaf juice. A single

stick benefits much the habit
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IT II S SI Kill I'
i.
in roi.c.i: im.
1:1.
Sept.
Denver,
Helurns received UP to llli.lllirlll t ii in Ii wilh
l'billlp
MM'ti colllllles mlssinu'
I', siiwnrt a sliK'hl bud over Clifford
C. park
for the republican nomlnn-lio- n
The fluures arc:
for Kovcriior.

Agreement
and

.M

Included
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'Ihe counlles which have made no
llieellir; return nl all from Tuesday's primary
ilia ce!'lltie, I im
ernor VeHst v. S. naii.r i raw lord, Cal ale:Teller. Haca, Cuslcr, Douglas, Fuw
i
noil,
h.
Shei
of the republican nic, Jett'crson and Kit Carson.
lilt t'ollilllll li e and oilier polltltvl
returns nr,- lacklnu from
I. iili is. Hi" 'iliiailun
.is llireshi'd I'lala county.
Several other counticH
oil with pliasilii;
lee
lo Ihe
f mures.
incomplete
eiu
h:ie
wi!"ii.i-ipii
c.iniliil ile.
'
i
ill
Sonih
biiiK lool.s
fine
T have a world of contldenco In
iat.. i, i," i ;, el ni,r .liihiiNon said afi. i Chamberlain'.'
Couch IJeinedy for I
A Hie lllii liliu "I do nm feel applibell-sli'have used It wilh perfect success,"
Fooles.
in the hasl alioitt ihe proKlessn e write
Mr. M. 1. Husford
ill,-- .
i ause
a"-- i
iii ri'. Tlie most linpoi taut
Md. For sale by nit druar.isis.
oinpbshmeiii of Hie conference "as
Hie ii. . i:i"u lo make John Sutherland, PASSFNHLR AGENTS
4 Willi Ul.lllimiii the FooseNcIl pi'i?M:ll
ELECT OFHCERS
I.inI spll.iu.
lanipala in Hie stale
In Sherwoon. "
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.Ml
ml a I.. s en '.b
iv i.
'I 'ss..iial Ii.
hale awlced l.i Wo: it
Seattle. Sept .'IS The illeru.in
and
loireltl. f. The ticket Is colliuoseil of
of llelleral
e i iindidelei. wilh Ihe ex- - Ticket Aitciits concluded Hs fifty sevpi out i
I'n II IS
CiptlOll Of III" II
i' licuten- - enth annual i ntai iilimi w ith the eleci iiei.
4 iii.t
aiiilliiu' and emigres" tion of the followini; olficcis
I
nun Fnike an-- Martin, w ho are
President. Ii. II. Wallace, general
.i. k f,.r re-- i lect ion. They are regu- passenm r mieiil. Frie railr '.id.
lars, lull have atleeil lo the Kt.lt"
ice l'lesldi lit. W. J. t'laU. passell
Hi ki t h.inooi j plan.
The coventor Kef ll'iflie minauel'. Allantie Coast
jepit-esslll.i'le
al illlloll and Sioux I. III".
-.
i n tar. W. C. Hope. u. neral pas
Falls.
seliKcr am nt. lYntlal l.ull,ad ol N w
.
rlarrhoen I lwnii tnoro or less
l
,,f the pine of Ihe
pretab nt diirliiB September. He preThe
pared fur it.
Chamberlain' folic. next llieellm! Was left to the eve, mie
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy I committee.
prompt and rffrctuul. It inn alwav
b dpeniH-i- l upon ntii I
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these different

All of

the afternoon
and evening, and present Indication-make certain the best auto parades
ever seen here. In the afternoon the
floral and de orated parade will form
down town at F.aO and will- proceed to
iho fair Mioiinds where the circuit of
Hie track :will io made several llme-and the prizes awarded. Thn
In (he aflcrnonn will be made
an attendance nelter.
At nluht on
Hie same day the Illuminated parade
will present one of the most .li Ilia n
spectacles ever witnessed In New Mex
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support A. C. Nelson,
incumbent
and .republican
candidate for
For pi'esldei"ilHl elei tors: Mrs. C.
F. Collller, W'iber l utility; Mrs. W. II.
Inwolf, Heaver loiinly; i!. .1,
Flah t mi tit y Captain HcK"
ii. ib county
ie 're.in,
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(Ilr Mnrnlnf .Imirniil nr,liil l.rimril tlrr.)
Lincoln, Neb., Sept. HI. 'I'll.- itiiu
ll ry of w. J. 'I ;i
Vest rh'sniiiipl;!.",
today,
lour was made public
Startlim from Denver, Ml'. ISryun will
close his western trii September :ihtl)
!n WyomiiiK, In time to return to Fill
coin by October Bill, when he is hcIiciI-ulelo deliver an address from the
same platform a (jovoriior Wooilruw
Wilson.
Mr. Ilryifn will tour southern Colorado, September Kith, spenkini; at the
state fair In I'uchlo on (lie nnmilnK nf
the 171b. He will deliver an addrcMs in
I'rovo, Flah, Ihe next a! loriioon and
one in Sail Fake City that cvenliin.
lie will speak at Los Angeles cn Hie
n 1. li. nm of Seplemlier
and the
next morning at Stockton, lie will
i i
h Di:i: ciiMiv.
(In- deinocralie stale convention
I'loliililifoii anill'lalc for I'n Iilclit of (Ik- I nileil Males.
at Sacra niento the same afternoon
and will speak September 2nh In ihe
eeiiinn at San I'lanelsc. The next
HEARTRENDING SCENE ON
day he will be Ihe ((uest of the civic
UTAH
ARRIVAL OF TRANSPORT leiiKiie, a wotnan'H politli'iil oi'Kanl'za-iniof Sura niento ut a noon lunch- con, and at nltiht be will address a
:, When pill. lie meelintf nt Sa era nient o,
Sepl,
San Francisco,
Tcnn.,
Kotio and Carson, Nov., are bis next
W illiam 11. C.reer, or Nashville
incl Ihe transport Lomin, from the slops, where be will speak September
eveliitiK
i n il nt
his Slith. lie will aiblress nil
today, lia' in' niorl'-'at'.e-il
day
home and come lo San Francisco to meelini; nt Ondcn Flah, the next
AVyom-lJoin bia son, be was shown a casket n ml will end hi iartipali?n In
AT
on Sepleinl er isih, 2!lth bud .'!Hi.
containing Ihe young mini's body. Tin
son, ,1. W, Crccr, who was mi exMAY BE
aminer in tin- customs service at AMERICAN
Manila, died of fever on the voyaKO
IN MEXICO
EXECUTED
Ncphi L. Morris Nominaled for across Ihe 1'acife.
yoiHiKor iln el' recetilly wrote
The
Governor; Two Women for his father, who is now an old man,
AmeriMexico City, Sepl. li-T- he
on
Presidential Electois; Rndi- - that ho avuh ill tin)and Would leave
can embassy has been informed by
Funds
continent,
be l.ouail foi'
vlue, wrilins from Ctiernava-i'ii- ,
cal Ptatfot m.
were low and l.bi father found It Johnand clalminii
to be an American
family
necessary lo niorlKaKe the
In the Mexican ar.uy, that tuenlisted
journey
here.
home lo iniiKc the
bas been sentenced to death by the
(Ity Mnrnlnc Joiimnl iirilul I.innail Wlrw.
With mi cuKcr IlironK, he Hviillcd federals and (hut he is innorant of
(tKden, Ftah, Sept.
In tin- chai'Ke afcalnst l.iiil. The cinliassy
thn coming of 'hi. ship today.
parly of I 'lull held ll first response lo his anxious luipiiry, a has 91) far been uniible in ,llaio'er Hi,
convention today and nominated a deck officer led him ustorn mid si writers naine nnuuiK (he Mexican
The soldiers.
no nled lo Ihe casKct
Mtale ticket headed by Nephl I.. Mor- - lenihv
collapsed Willi Kl'ii'f.
rlM, of Salt Lake, for governor and IlKcd fill her
by
Colonel
llMlened to an adilres
MAN KILLS WIFE AND
liooHevell, Tho feature of the plat- BOYS ARRESTED FOR
SON AND SUICIDES
form adopted was a plank declariiiR
SERIOUS CRIMES
'param'ount Ihhuk In till
that Hie
campaign Is the control of our gov
Council I'lul'IV, Iowa, Sept. Hi. The
crnment and political Hie by the peolliillc, Mont., S il. Fl. Fifteen liny, bod'es of Mai tin Thompson, a well
ple" themselves to the end that they
' lo
.'i yeais of use,
lioin
to do farmer, his wc. Caroline,
may have political and industrial raiulnu
son,
confessed today in lb" Juvenile court and their
democracy."
Mywere f Hind tills afternoon In
that they altcmpled to lynch Jose
( ouncii
The platform also Iiivoi'm the direct cin, n chicken farmer, uller baviim set their home soulheast
ol
compensation tire to Ihe Myers home. The case was Fluff with their throats cut and thiprimary, workmen'
act, priisldeiitla prcfei'i nee primary continued one week until oilier boys heads ol' the woman and tho boy
law, Initiative and ret'erendum anil implicated In the confession can he erushei with a haninjer,
recall and a public service couiiui.s-sloi- a pprclieii.li
The circumstances surroiindinK the
Thu ticket which completed afcrime and ll note left by Hie man
Old Showman l'a.os Away.
ter Colonel Itooscvclt made his adindicate that Thompson killed hi
tn
Hot Nprinus. Ark., Sept. Ft. W. F. wife and Eon while they slept and
incliidliiK
dles Is as follows,
No motive
suicide.
liamCH of two women as presiileiillal Wallace, widely known oh a circus then committed
man, die, lu re today of heart failure. for the deed has been discovered.
elector:
For novel nor. Ncphi I,. Morris,
Sail l.akn county.
For congressmen, Stephen II. Fove,
Sail Lake county; hoiils Uirsen, Sail
1'ote county.
Secretary of Htate, Frank llcnder-sllo- l,
I
.1.11
ll. .'
Jl
HJ.LJ
Jr., Welicr county.
f
supremo court,
lilt v&:
Justice of Hie
ll
county.
Salt
l.ake
Juilirc imdeti
ill's.
V.
For attorney general. llcotKe
I nwrencc,
county.
of Sail l.ake
W. Ailain",
For state treasurer.
Ciichu coiinly.
I'i r Hint i uiidlli r, Wallet' Adams,
Flah county.
Id
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tcirliory for the to provide Hi. n, wiih fin Hflc anil
through
purpose of ptiltlhK down I lie revolu''"b."
HUH ioii:iiIm of it in mil ii II liition til Knti'irn IiihI KiTiiily Increased nle wcie lnl:eri lioin Hie conslcn-nien- t
tho luiKllMly nf ilic n I.cIk t.i llm
intended lor Hie Aiiicrli aim nt
be
Anu'ricmis In thai state mid Hint wlili I'linariea, bill before they could
a liirnc forcn f fed. ruin iihw within hipped nut of Ihe Fulled Klaleii, t'lim- main ia bud put the rallr
out of eomiy striking distance ufi llmwore
l
mlHHlon,
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TAKE CASCARETS

of tho hnwvls,. The effect I
almost
Ilistanlaneou. Ijulles wilose sensillve
oruanlsiiis are especially prone lo sick
headaches, need not suffer, for they
enn be. iiulckly cured by Casiarels,
One taken tori;;hi will straighten you
a
out ly ninrnlint
box will
keep your head clear, slouiach sweet,
liver and bowels rcKiilar inn make
you feel bright
and checilul
for
month. Children need discards,
they
because
too they love them
taste nood and never urlpe or sicken.

Sick headaches! Always trace thrni
y
liver, delayed, lerini'iitiiiH food
sumiiieh.
or a slc'i
In
I'i Isi. nous, i oust jia ti'd inattcr, case
and bile Ki'lierated in Hi" bowels, Instead of h.siim carried out of the
systi m, Is reabsoiliid into the blood.
When this poison reaches Ihe delicate
and
rain tissue It causes
that dull, siekciiinK heailaelic.
Cascan ts remove the cause by
tlie liver, makliiK the bile and
constipation poison move on and out
to

n. First street.
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PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At Sin

ramciitu

Score:
.os Angeles
Sitt'rumeitto

SMAULDIFJG

OF THE CLUBS

Notional

Wnn

Now Votlt

Cost

Pot.
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chhuKo
Pittsburgh

04
3

r.u
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f3

.701
.624
.on;)

Cliit'hitiutl

US

08

..",01)

TO

.474

Philadelphia

... ,:.U

St. I.oiilfi
Urmiklyn

SG

i!usiii

it

fill

.415
.873
.aos

78
84
a

Ii'ft Held bleachers In the tenth Inning. Devlin was put oir the Hold by
1'mplre llrcnnun lor kliklmc when
culled out ut tlu plate In the ninth
I it row
minutes Inter tho same of- Ilclui banished Walsh for protesting
wiicn failed i,u; on u strike. Philadelphia played a fine 1111I1III game and
tied tho some In tho ninth. Tin- - homo
team used four pltohors mid had
players In liio game. In four
games horo Pittsburgh made sixty- two
anil only 0110 error.
Score:
It. II. K.

210

0

7

U

oigh-1001-

1

At San Francisco
Score:

Portland
Oakland
Butteries: Kncstncr
Abies and Mitzce.

WANTS BASEBALL

t player coneornlnit uny real or fancied
Kiievnnee, and, In tho event the former exists, to prepare Ills case for him.
It has been argued by sumu of the
opponents of tho fraternity that tho.ro
Is no need for an organization, that
the rights of the players ure amply
protected by tho national agreement,
which Is an agio it entered Intu by
every longim in the United Slates 43

PLAYERS

K. 11. E

.

II. II.

WIH PERSON

K.

1

4

3

4

X

2

FBITEBHflT

FIGHT

ANOTHER

1

Batteries: Slatilo and Doles; Alberts
und Cheek.

STANDING

14, 1912.

SELF-PROTECTI-

ON

in number.

Hok ley;

and

At l.on Ang lea
Soore:
Vernon
Pun Francisco
Ha Holies:
Blni ken ridge
Blown; Punning ami Sehmldt.

II.

Colored Boy Believes That in Every Club in Major Leagues
Represented in New Organi
Return Match He Can Put
zatio'n with Equitable Trcai
Away;
Fighting Newsboy

K.

S

1

15

1

ment as Object,

Latter Accepts Challenge,

and

"In order that tho situation may he
understood it is neeossury to keep in
mind tho fact that when a player
'signs a contract he enters Into an
agreement which binds the owner for
'only ten days, while the player Is
humid for the remainder of his professional career. .Never again has he the
power to contract; he may bo bought,
sold, trade,!, leased or gicu awuy,
Ho must
and all without his consent.
"'gn any contract which Is placed before It In), for the reason that under
the rubs of the national imieeent lie
'is a property right of Ihe original
contracting team, ami no other team j
may negotiate with him.

loss of Interest nnd petty JrnJuuslcS)
and factional fights among lu members. The present movement to form
a now organization has been simmering for ti couple of years, but wan
brought to a head by Tyrug Cobb's
trouble with a spectator at the hilltop, Ids suspension by Hen Johnson
and tho eonsetiiinee strike of the Detroit players an protest against
what they regarded as an injustice dono to their slur perout
former.
The Tigers Bent
letters and telegrams from Philadelphia" urging the other cluba to slund
by then, and asking them to send
representatives to yuakertown for the
purpose of forming a new pluyers'
protective, association. They received
communications from practically all
the other clubs favoring the idea and
two men representing
four clubs
eunie to Philadelphia for a conference.
As a result, while the Cobb
matter was adjusted, the fraternity
promoters wont uulotly forward with
their plans.

Itl Mnrnlnr Jmirmtll
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WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
the opcninK ame of Ihe
by the Baby lieliance II, owned
lake all.' saitl pierson last night, club in the .National ami American tain figure was sold to a minor ' won
luiewell series. Fast lieldiiiK at eiilieal RIDERS
by J. Stuart Bluckton. of Brooklyn,
VOLUNTEER norI will
leagues Is represented in the
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before
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National League,
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report and undertook Ihe manage-- 1
Chicago nt New York.
TO RELAY SPECIAL
Ualti'iies: Wcllnian and Alexander:
It looks like tht; two boys, would be Is apparent that tho uniiouneeiut nt ol' nient of an independent team.
SI. Louis ut Boston.
I.aterj were thrown Into the river.
fraternity's
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can
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for future games,
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Chicago,
Kept.
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American and players In
Western League.
baseball PUEBLO HIGH SCHOOL
orm.nled
Omaha at Lincoln.
Ford, Chicago shutting: out New Offers Come from' Motorcyleagues for a time, at least.
were forbidden to play against uny,
Sioux City at Topeka.
York. Walsh held the visitors to five
BOY FIRST FOOTBALL
It Is known, however, in the inner team with which he was connected.!
clists Throughout Country to
Dos Moines
scattered hits und struck out eleven
circles ill baseball that the advent of Ijiter the player withdrew his action
men.
St. Joseph at Denver.
VICTIM THIS SEASON
Assist in Novel Ocean to
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time
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more, thence over the National Itoao the fastest second heat by pacers of ternity, 1, rough lis temporary presl- - mil; tho average player not so well, Harold II. Hilton of England
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FREE

The Morning Journal proposos to poll Ihe state between now and
the time uf the three slate, conventions in September, and herewith
prints a ballot to ascertain the choice of Iho voters of New Mexico relative to their favorite for the presidency.
Place a cross In Ihe box nil the dotted lino opposite the name of the
candidate', you favor and mail or hand lu at the Morning Journul of

The Morning
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Can Opener

IT (!ti publican)
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4

mass

Prepaid
50c
Want-A- d
This

Can

Opener

(Socialist

MAI IN
is

(I'rolilhlllonist)

The vote for tho various candidates vll bo tubulated each day by
the Journal and printed for the Information of its readers.
In order In prevent "repealing" the person sending in the ballot is linked to sign his name on the dolled line helow. The union,
however, will not be published. Il only being desired to secure
of whuiii be fuvora for president.

made of heay sleel, 10
inches long, nickel plathandle,
ed, ebonized
serves ai both bottle
and can opener

knuw-leilg-

The Morning Journal

(Signed).
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bookings
I, .dholes thai heavy
el':
I III
t ilig made for next vear
. I Oil
foreign
j
business
lines
In finished
.21 a feat
in c.
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There Is no ilccrcane
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strength of nil varieties of bides and
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e
xklns, ami while business In lens
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than .formerly, II Is mainly In
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The Metal Markets.
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York, Sept. 13. Copper lllliet;
.loo '4
standard npol. September and (icto-be,
3d
$17. 23Sf 17.45; Novciiiocr, $17.2".
.
S3h 11 17. 50;
;
7
Il I 7
electrolv tic.
.
4J'N
canting.
lake, 7 S 1 7 ;
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Lead, firm, $.1.00 ft 7.75.
Spelter quiet, 7.40117.75.
Antimony, firm; Cuoknun's,

Ml'.
2

.

r.ll'a
72
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Iron, firm, unchanged.
Mexican dollars, 4';,; bar

silver,

St. I OIlU SM'IV.
St. Louis, Sept. 13. Lead,
:..ti npclter. $7.2.1 asked.

quiet,
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Boston Wool Market.
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In advalie"!

Big Premiums for Agricultural,
Horticultural and Live
Slock Exhibits,
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POOL and BILLIARD

TABLES and SUPPLIES

Dun's Weekly Review.

llontoll. Sept. 13. The Coninierci.il
Ilullelln will say of the wool market
today
All average amuuiil uf business has
day, 201.400
been done in Ihe Huston wool market
the
this week, territory wool- principal sellers, although there has
foreign
Stocks.
wools,
of
n n fair quantity
both cross bred., snd finlnh. as well
4li
n.
altering lots of fleece w ools.
.is

K.lte.l J I. ('26. ('HI'.

4
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Waluish pfd
Maryland
Western fnion
est timhoiine lOleetrle
Wheelinii & l.ake i:rie
f.oiuln were Irregu In r. hut
lower. Total sales par Mi 111.

while being accentuata ml
north-

Mi

7i

Wholesale

Slate agents for Arizona and New Mexico for the Kaunas City
llllllnrd Table Mfg. Co. Write for prices, terms and plan of selling.
.lliiniueriiie, X. M,
Went Silver Ave.
ll

To You

throughout the west

west,

!

Will in nh

trii.

It's

liSradstrcef s

i

l

lli'i' i veei.ll
i'.t lis. I't'Cjaiie

.
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ulled Slates Steel
flitted States Steel pfd
( tail
Copper
Vlminla Carolina Cln inii al

has prevailed,

ed

MA1SEN & WILLIAMS
I'-'-

.

wi-.-

i

-

Review.

I'Jvnry where buying Is predicted 011
the uniformly good Influences
that
record or close to record crops will
!'') generate,
and lluanelers,
merclianls
.273 T8
and eaplalnn of Industry are exceedIll
ingly oplimlntlc.
711 Vi
Activity Is not confined to any par.
IX
though of
ticular line or locality,
.Km
course, Ihe puce Is more conspicuous
.
lu some than others, nitmely in thi
3a
gales are of record
.111 'V iiorthfcTHt where
volume.
IT. Vi
.
United
lu the
lUlsiiiess failures
.1(17
Stales' fur the week ending September
21
12, were 234 against llll last week,
37
Ihe like week of 1H11, 210 In
SS'ii 21H II,in I!(X
in llKIH and 2011 In 190X.
sr. 4 ll
Including
exports
flour,
Wheal,
r.2
.
43 li from Ihe fnlteil States and Canada
September 12,1
1711 for the week ending
. .
4,101,000 bushels against
.137' aggregate
week and 3,30!l,'JO0
ir.'j 4,4X1,7110 last
last year.
I27'' this weekexports
Corn
for the week were 5
.
lO'i
bushels
against 45,3011
r.s' last bushels
week and 733,000 III 1011.
. I 2 a '
40

I
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New York, Sepl.

7

Phone 98
Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light and Power Co.

ifflce.

Bradstreet's Weekly

r'H

.
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CARD SIGNS FOR SALE.

.

111

'

42

.

western.

The Journal now ha a full auort-nen- t
of Card Signs on hand. You
:aD certainly find what you want tn
the following list: "Furnished Rooms
tor Rent," "Unfurnished lloomi for
Rent,"
"For Rent," "For Sale,"
Rent," "Furnished
Rooms
for
Rooms foiLlnht Housekeeping,"
Latest trading left corn vaiynijj 'Room and Hoard," "Table Roard."
from Vi cent off to 11 like amount up. 'Rooms for , Light Housekeeping,"
Outs cloned with u, gain of Vi Si) 16 Hji 'House for SaK" "House for Rent,"
cents.
'Plain Sfwlnif," "Dressmaking." The
I'rovlslonn ut the end ranged from a tards will be sold at the low price of
Call at the business
tlecllne of 5 fi 7 Vi cents to u rise of 10 10 cents each.

I3i

.

Oil 5.S.7;

diffi-eulli-

.

.

i

2a

uniformly hot from heel to point.
is always hot
Saves chanping cold irons for hot saves footsteps, time
and fuel. The iron is always bright, clean and smooth.
Does cleaner, smoother work and does it much faster
The electric
irons.
than
iron is economical to operate too. To find how you may.
have this creat convenience in your home.

It

market

western,

stove-heate- d

.

x

1m

5 5 Vi

.

It's Just Fun to Iron With
the Electric Iron

7.75.

.

.

.

.

1

.

.

l

Vi

!l

r. il Va

ItecciplH
0,000;
N'ulive, $3.50 Ii 1.(10;
4. 00;
yearllngn,
$4
$4..S5 dii 7.05 ;
native,

Sheep

Hteiuly.
$J.lio 11
liiinlin,
$5.00

,

.

.

11

.

ntart. Hullinh ealiles
furnished the
euo to traders and nullified fears of
heavy world ulilpmentn. (iermtiti erop
lulvlees neemed In particular of u noi l
to alarm Kiiortn and there were disturbing reports of dliniriistiliiK stocks
In Argentine. IUiIiih northwest, which
stoppeil IhreshiiiK udded to the
of the. hear slile. .Moreover,
million demand wan reported noud.
Much of the business In the wheat
pit coiiHisted of buying on the part of
Ihe people who Jfslerduy had been
urgent sellers. December fluctuated
between 90 Vi (it 01 Vi cents, with hint
sales HIV., an advance of
cents
compared with 24 hours before.

.

.
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year-lililts-
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; The Duke City Cleanen
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h i use u Ih i liHe iiiiihI he taken nut National
sin
,
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A
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tomorrow will say;
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Trade has lust none of Its wurited
2(1
.
vim and activity abounds, though It is
143t modified In a degree In some purls of
. 270
the southwest where excesnlvo heat
Ifi 'h
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Want Speed Limit Raised and
Fee for Driver's License Reduced; Committee Named to
Appear Before Council,

Illil'H

'unit

y

K.iil-wn-

on I' riilillillioti Ticket.

I'l'ci-iiti'i-

STATE AUTO LICENSES
NOW READY FOR OWNERS
of

llonliin Min

f

1

for Vice

Ki'j
4 4

ifd
rill Vi
f. M.
do 4.25.
(IIt Miirnlni .loiirnnl PociIhI fn"il Wire.) flull Coiinolidated
11
TmiiIIiik III
New Vurl, .Sept. I ii
lull ('upper Co
04 Vi
Ihe fli'Ht three Ihiiiim ran uniler .111(1.-00- Winona
4 vx
(ilit'llUO Livestock.
output WIIH
HhnreH Mini Ihe Inlnl
l!e-c- i
Wolverine
Chicaguj Kepi.
t;i. Ciilth
791,4
the xmnlleHl In n l'..rl nlnht. The money
$.7.!I5 Or 0..10;
ipls 2.0110.
Ilei'ves,
Kiliiatloii wiih h'HN olitiUMlve an a un
$4.75 'o 0.4 .1 ;
western
Texan steers".
Chicago Board of Trade.
(nr. enll loaiiH toinhlliK their hlHhest
and
steers,
$5.4 0 fn 11.30;
sloekern
f iii tire nt five per eelil an aKaliiHt 0 V4
feeders. $ 4.25 ll' 7.00 ; cows 11 nil heif-erper eelil yenti'1'ilay and Ihe ilay hefoie.
ClileiiBo, Seit. 13. Revival of ex$ 3.(10 Hi N.O0;
calves. $S.50'n 1.50.
"f
flnie wiih Home further ealllllK
1 1,000;
port demand today helped hrliiK uhoiil
Hug Receipts
market
of the Weeli H Htellily
IlillllH. II
I.'glus,
higher.
at lutween a llvuly advunt e In wheat. The iniirki t steady(i, to 5 cents
I'nKh miiriiiw. eKtlinaled
!),iio;
$S. 0 11 s.M.1 ;
mixed,
$7,1100,0(10
elosed unnellled
nnil $!l. Odd, (Mill.
to 1 V4 cents over $.4n
heavy, $7.!IO(ii K.Kti; rough.
$7. '.Hill
Knr the Kieater part nf the day hint nlKht.
S.ln; pigs, $5.5011 8.25; bulk of .sales,
i
the iiuneineiil nf HtnekH hum In
Wheat prices were higher from the $S.3(1 11 S.S0.
in,, i. iih thn iliilltioHH. Ill the li'fi
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Mill
Sin. lief. & Min.
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1'. S. Sm. Kef.
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Foreign Superior
Interests!
Superior &
Purchases Encouraging.
Tamiiriiek

'i

33

Dominion
Tendency is Up- - Old
ineeolu
Wiilney
Leading Shares of

Many

14

X

Kansas ('Ily I.l'.estneU.
lie.
Kansun City. Sept. 13. Cuttli
teelpln 2.000, ineliidiiiK SOD Honlherns:
inarkit nliiniy. Native nteern, S.0..r.ncir
1".70; noulliern
steers, $4.25 fli 0.50
$3.25 in
fuiitlierii eows ami liellern,
5.0U; native eows mid helfern, $3.2.1di
S.fiO; ntoekutK and
$ l.5(Km
feedern,
7.50; hulln, $3.7 j ifi 5.00; eillven, $5.00
l H.2.1;
western
steers, $5.50(11.00;
wenlerii i uwh, $3.25 (fi ti.00.
2,(100;
JIosm
UreclplH
market
nlroiin to 5 vi ntH hiKlier. Iltitk of sales,
heuvy,
$!i.50f'i S.S0;
$S.4 0 (n X.7.7 ;
paekern and hulehel'H,
$S.50 'n X.S.7 ;
lights, $S.0OCu H.OO; piKS, $0.2,1 (ti 7.25.
4,000;
Sheep Ueeelptn
maiket
nleuily. Muttons, $3.50111 1, 50; lainhK,
,
1(
7.4(1; raiiRe welliela and
$0,25
$1.005.75; ruiiBo uAeM, $2.50

;
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North llutte
North fake

Near
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I.uke (Nipper
I. a Salle Cupper.. ,
Miami Copper
Mohawk
Nevada CoiiHolidaled
Nlpisdlim Mlni

'

5
.10

HI

Kerr Lake.
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The Livestock Markets.
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Frnnklln
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New York Cotton.
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Cotton spot
middling
upland"
gulf. $12 li; sabv

York. Sept

quiet:

middling

ltl I'S.
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Tournament-$2,50- 0
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D. K. B. SELLERS,

President

FRANK A. STORTZ.
Secretary
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PIANOS

CM1DIDATES DEMIHG

PATENT OfJ

ARE EXAMINED FOR

3
We carry tlio liest iniikes.

tur

MINE INSPECTOR

stock Is the laiK-t-t- . Our prices
lire liiMol, We liuvo noIiI anil
tgillsflill over one (IkmisuikI well
known clticns n( the Southwest.

IT

Seil. U. Three
tamlldales for the office of stale mini Kelley lias received the final papers
Inspector, in which a vacancy exists, from the patent office for a rotary
today participated in the competitive well drilling machine.
It requires
examination called by Governor W. C. but one horse to operate the machine
.McUonuld,
in accordance with u law and it Is salt) to be the only machine
enacted by the recent legislature. in Lilt 4 valley that can be used to1
Those taking the examination were It. put down casing. The machine Is so
II. lleddow, of Gallup: Jolin V. Snlli-- u simple that the entire outfit can be
n, of Iternalillo, and Harry Robertat any country
blacksmith
son, of Flora Vlstu. The examination built
shop.
It can be set up anil put into
was held in the executive office and
occupied several hours, the candidates operation within less than two hours
at the place where
starting at
o'clock and completing after it arrives
the well Is to be put down. This
tile examination by 5 o'clock.
well drilling apparatus is particularly
Governor McDonald announced
the examination that he would udaptcd for drilling wells ut n less
probably find time to look over tho depth than one hundred fifty feet.
James Phillips has purchased ,'1511
examination papers on Sunday, after
head of cattle from the "G. O. S."
which they would be sent to President K. A. Drake, of the Xew Mexico Cattle Company and 1,200 hundred
School of Minis at Soeorro, one of the head I rem the "Lazy H" Cattle Com
board of examiners, for grading, anil pany at Lnrdsburg. These were purthen returned to Santu ! and Riven chased by Mr. Phillips for October
to State Engineer J. A. French, all- delivery.
ot hers examiner, for perusal. Followr,
Hermann Lindaucr, son of s.
ing the report of the two examiners to
of Deming, has written to his
the governor, who, himself, also acted father thut he arrived at the canal
as one of the board, un appointment zone. He also stated that he secured
to the position from the applicants a position ut Empire as a
clerk In
will be announced.
Ihe department of examination of

PAY
In see mill lirnr our planus

be- -

fore buying anywhere

Learnard- (Nsluhlislicil

li0O.)

Alliiiiueruuc,

Xciv Mexico.

GEORGE H. HUNKER
NEW DISTRICT DEPUTY
in: m: s.ws
OF B. P. 0. ELKS ritKNiPEvr
AM. AUK I'R ACTUAL
(Siirrlftl VnrrMituiKtrnua In Mornlnt Jonrnnl)
.
X. A!.. Sept. 13.
Knst Las
CeiirKC H. Hunker, pust exulted ruler
of Ui Vegas Lodge No. tOS, B. P. C).

Elks, has been unpointed by Grand
Kxnltcd liuler THomas Mills as
deputy grand exulted ruler fur
New Mexico. This is mi honor which
Mr. Hunker and ull the Las Venus
Elks greatly appreciate. The deputy
Kiand exulted ruler is the representative of the grand lodge in each
dis-tri-

state.

"Successful
Poultry Raising," n
text hook lor (lie heiimcr anil for
l
In better poulall who are
try and more of it, contains the
I'.otli for pleas
"Secrets of
ure mill roe rolit. New and vain
aide Information on all branches o
Ihe poultry business.
I'ui'ts It would
Hike years to learn can he acquired
it it few hours' rcuding. Contain1711
hundreds of illustrations anil
pages.
Price, $1,011,
Our catalog: contains everything; for
poultry men. Sent flee oil request,
iulci-cslci-

K. W.

I

V.

812-2- 1

'KE,
Lend Ave.

AXI) SOCOUHO
MAtillAI.KNA
AITO.MOISILi; LIXi:.
This service actually saves traveling,
Dally Schedule
men olio day. . ,
. .3:00 a m.
Leave Soeorro ..
Arrive Mugduletia
..0:00 a. ni
Alagdulena
Leave
.2:00 p. m.
Arrive Soeorro
.3:30 p. ni.
I lire: One way, $;l..0; round trip.
Stl.r.o. (Overland Cars.)

Mi:

President Drake, of the School of
Mines, spent the night in Alhuiter-ii- e
on his return to Soeorro from
Santa Fe. He stated that all of the
applicants for the position who took
the examination were mining men of
years' of experience, and that in his
epinlon any one of them would pass
Hie examination and be fully ijualifled
to serve as stale mine Inspector. Mr.
Drake will leave on this morning'!:
train for home.

QUESTION OF

&

WILL

BE

REAL

IT IS ONLY

A

SHORT TIME UNTIL

A

FIa.ce
evairde
E (Gillenwater
Farms)
WILL BE FILLED UP WITH PRETTY

HOMES

4

CITY

OF

WORKERS AND BUSINESS MEN. THE LOCATION IS IDEAL
TO LIVE AMIDST SUCH SURROUNDINGS CANNOT

FAIL TO

ENOBLE THE CHARACTER

GIRLS-K- EEP

OF THE BOYS

AND

THEM OFF THE CITY STREETS, AT THE SAME TIME TO
ENJOY ALL THE CITY ADVANTAGES.

ARE

PRICES

OUR

NON-SUPPO-

ONLY

SiimIiiI 1iIhhIiIi In the Morning .litiirntd.)
Socorro, N. M.. Sept. 13. The in
voking of an ancient law, making it

$5.00

$100

TO
A

PER

$5.00

LOT

DOWN,

MONTH.

Suburban Realty Company, Owners
OFFICE

rt

3, FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

ROOM

TELEPHONE 899
Office Also on the Ground

JOHN

s

FE COUNTY
GRAND JURY GRINDS
OUT INDICTMENTS

8e-ln-

('urrmiMinfivnt

fo MurMii

I

1 1

PILLS.

rrrii

.Itmrniill

I

-

rt'ffiiin

Hri fw:

akv mere c mi jnmt
UN IT
MCDtCL

to

rf im

wieti to tae
CO., ana T4. LtNOiifru,

Albuarat

6v J If O'fuU'

A

BLI'W 1'RONT,
117
Central.

a.

C

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
I;'.juimieiil.
Prompt Service

IS ARRESTED FOR

Sales Managers.

47 Glycerine Soap
Special: Verdura
3 cakes for 25 cents
Williams Drug Co.,
Wel

FRENCH FEMALE

A Xtrm,
Kiiirp tor
MiRKTmarmii.
KfVEII KNOWN TO Ff li.
8...iT) turn.
tulii-iHen I p frigid
ttiiarniKt-- (it Minify Hi .'limit"!.
fur f 1.00 i r tint. M'i!t nut tbrm ti trial, to lift
for

Santa Fe, X. M Sept. 13. The
grand Jury, now In session, has- returned five indictments and three no
li i'J Is.
due indictment was against

Jose Montoya, Jr., who plead guilty
to breaking into
entering a
und
Judge Abbott sentenced him
house.
lo not less than two and not more
than three years in the reform school.
).
K. JWi'lHaln, 'indicted
two
on
counts, for
ami forging an
order for money, entered a plea of
not guilty,
tin Ills statement he had
no money to employ a lawyer and
court appointed Judge linker to defend him.
The forgery charge will
Joe Camion, of Cedar Hill, Sail be heard September Kith.
(iurela was Indicted for
Juan County, Alleges It is Andres
with a deadly weapon. He enConspiracy to Drive Him Out tered idea of not guilty and the case
Albino'
was set for September l!Uh.
of Country, .
tionziiles, also Indii led for assault
with a deadly weapon, w ill appear for
('orrmipoiKlenra in Mrntn Jmirnnll trial September ISth.
N'lnl
;;.
Aztec, X. ,M., Sept.
There were no true bills in the
moll, of Cedar Hill,' this slate, was cases of Reyes Xarangn, Meyer
arrested .Monday
un
complaint ,,f
Jiroii, and they
and
Charlie Scales, who' alleges that Cardischarged.
illon had concealed several head of wire
de Atkincattle belonging to Scales. In a canyon son,Mrs. Franelscna Rodriguez,
withdrew plea of not guilty and
near the homestead of the defendant, located throe miles up the Vx was given a suspended sentence of
canyon lr
Cedar Hill. Hearing of six months lo one year In the penl-t- i
ntlary, she to pay the costs.
the ease will come up before Judge
Current here Tuesday. Scales was InAs usually
treated, a sprained
formed of the cattle being hid by Joe
will disable u man for three or
Smith, wlio lives abovp the stale Une ankle weeks,
four
but by applying
In Colorado, und is said to be conl.inlinenl freely us soon us
nected Willi the notorious Trilby gang. the injury is received, und observing
Trubys wen the direction! with each bottle, a
Cannon's friends say
the ones who hid the cattle for the cure can be effected in from two to
purpose of driving Cannon out of Cox four days. For sale by hII druggists.
canyon, where they usually ride a
great deal. A conspiracy to this effect, it is said, will be brought out
at the hearing. Cannon Is a young
man who has always borne a good ;

SELLERS,
T.KELLY,

D. K. B.

SANTA

lu ten years Albuquerque will
be u city of 50.000
Terrace lots at present prices arc
money milkers.

RANCHMAN

$50

Telephone us and our auto will call for you, or sec any real estate dealer in town for plats and prices.

IRK

YOUNG

FROM

BALANCE

EXPERT

cox- - The most successful
among
local
KTIU'CTIOX CO., Mag.lalena, X. M. amateur photographers have already
come to a full realization that the expert finishing work done by the Gray
, CITY SlloH RKPAIRIXti AM)
studio Is not lie approached in this
MAM'lWCTl RIXG.
city. Photographer (Tray makes a
Our luotto "Oulck Service." Host specially of this line, and, as a result
guargrade of sole leather. All work
of his experience of many years, is
anteed. Seweil soles, T5e and $1.0(1. generally recognized as a producer of
Mini
We cull
deliver.
the very best work obtainable. The
IS. A. SAJll lCLS.
l J ray
work can be obtained only by
JII7
IH2
St.
S. Ilh
leaving films or plates for finishing
Phone
at the dray sludio.

siaciiini:, ai roMomi.io

DOLLARS

ESTATE WITHIN THE NEXT FFW YEARS.

THOUGH WIFE LEFT
HIM HUSBAND FACES
CHARGE

an oltense against the statutes for h
husband to refuse to live In any
abode or place chosen by his wife, resulted today In the arrest ut C. Cor- tlnes, of Socorro, a respected resident
former mayor of the town.
FINISHING andCortlnes
was taken Into custody by
Sheriff Charles C. Closson, of Santa
Fe county, on u warrant resulting
from an indictment returned against
OF KODAK
him. charging
because
bis wife left him about ten years ago
and went to Santa Fe to live. Though
she urged him lo aeeompany her, he
refused, and now she brings UnAT GRAY S
charge of
against him.
The couple have been living apart for
some years.
Sympathy in Socorro Is with Cortlnes and It Is believed that he will be
Jo Secure Best Results Local able
to disprove the charge, He proPhotography Enthusiasts Are poses to vigorously fight the ease
when It comes to trial. Sheriff ClosTaking Films to the Gray son left herii this afternoon for Santu
Fe with Cortlnes us ills prisoner.
Studio for Develapmcnt,
The wide possibilities in the field of
amateur photography is daily gaining
recruits to Ihe army of local kodaking
enthusiasts. The perfection attained
by many
Indicates that Albuquer-- i
iieans are making a study of the art,
and the demand for expert work ill
finishing grows greater in proportion
to the Increased skill and enthusiasm.

OF

MADE BY INVESTORS IN ALBUQUERQUE SUBURBAN

1

Lindemann Co. !
W. Gold Ave..

(Niwliil firrritmMli.nf' In Mornip Jonrnnll
Doming, X. M ., Sept. i:i. Green M.

Mornlne JiHirnnl.)

.

feMl

CATTLE TREFT

Phones 1065 & 552

FOURNELLE,
NEW LOCA'I

Full

New Machinery

ION--3-

NORTH FIKST STREET.

20

St. Vincent's Academy
Conducted

of Cnailly of Cincinnati, O.

by Sisters

lt

Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line

AGENT

GOFF AT LAMY
GOES EAST ON TRIP

'nrrriMinilin r In Mi, mint .limrniil )
La my, X. M.. Sept.. 1.1.
Agent' E. L.
(off, of the Santa Fe at Ibis Impor(SiMM'int

DAILY.
I.eiive Silver City 7 a. in.
Arrive Mogollon 4 p. m.
Leave. Mogollon 7 a. tn.
Arrive Silver City 4 p. in.
Spit'llll ( urs on Request
t'nll or Address: C. V. MnrrieW, Prop.
,
Silver City. X. M.

tant Junction
three-week-

,

I

s'

point,

eastern

left today for a

trip

during

which he will visit New York, Washington and other cities. While he Is
away, Harry Haskell, of I.as V egas,
will act us relief agent lu re.
i

LAST MONTH OF

us

umiuimd
Coronado Tent City

coo 1

Del

sea
breeze

Mar

reputation.
Fifteen iced cars of peaches have
been Kent east from Durangu by the
Itio l ; ramie tu date from San Juan
county. The efforts of I lie growers
here, combined with the representations made to the railroad by the
slate corporation commission, have
certainly yielded fruit in a double

National Foundry

& Machine

Company

i

mi
1

San Francisco
30.

P. J. JOHNSON, Agent,

SANTA FE

o
o

c

expect it
When with baking you arc
tired?
Why not Solve the Problem

h

Senator
Albuiieriue
Thursdaj' to att.-iothe republican
state con emiiiii. over which he ,re- idt-s pi rmiHK lit ehairioan.
Kail

ti

l

t

Now

While those tired feelings

tJc

i)

bo

jj

a
c

lurk-- It's

m-

a

Easy, when once you
know how,
Let the

t,4-

,.,

s

,

-

!.'i r

,

"t
A

JZ

--

''

.'.i'

5

.

i-l

v

'w
-.

"v

'j

'it.'.!- -'

'-r-

3t

'
.

j

'

1
N. V. Corner Xrw York Avenue mnl X. Sixth St. Dionc 49i.
M'K IAL ATTKXTIOX T.IVKX to t'IIlA I'UNTINfi, KI.OCt'TIOX, SI i'SIti

Baker do the Work

Catalogue ami further Information apply tu Directress.

Pioneer Bakery
207 South First Street

Results from Journal Want Ads Results from Journal Want Ads

General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL

I

D. C. DEDMAN
I.WAIKI, AIM..

Albuquerque, New Mexico

lic.

'

'

Hut how can you

"

I'nited ftates Senator A. 1'..
left
last nbiht in return to Kl I'aso, where
he will Jo'n
William
Alden
Smith, another member of the special
Hi,invcstlKating commute,. ,,f
lo Imtulre into the
sltuatixn slid report to that body
recommendations Ms to future action
by the I'nited Stal. b with relation to
the present reo lut Ion In the repub-

d

i

A State to be Desired,

SENATOR A. B. FALL
RETURNS TO EL PASO

La Jolla

Tickets o l sab; daily until Sept.
Good for ret urn until Xov.

's

le

sense.

San Diego

every day at

,,, (,..

Clmm-berluln-

EXCURSIONS

1

Fmffiife
THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS

(Kimh'IiiI IMhimiIi'Ii In tin
Santa I'V, X. M.,

WILL

SOli

DRILL FR

Bcddow, Gallup, Joh'i W, Green B, Kelley Has Machine
Which
Sullivan, Bernalillo, and HarPut Down Cas- ing; Easy of Manufacture
ry Robertson, Flora Vista,
and Simple to Operate.
Seek Position,

con-vlii-

FIVE

Low

PsriioBs

ILL

R, H.

These lire
tlmt we
hollcve will npjx'iil tit unci
every prospective plniio
buyer (lint

$

Mjfi

MAN

r

14, 1912.

Wool,
i
Native
Whole: ale and Ketall iKaler
Cenuliiu Navajo Indian Klaukets, Siher, Wedding
Laskets, S.iiare Itelts.
ayMirtmi'lil of lilall-tl- u
I have at all times a lar.u
are made, and I
where
I
m
u
here
riKbt
kits
am In n posilloii to fill l.irKe or small elders at all
from ST,
Terms: Ca.--h in t. I'l i, r ran
times.
cents to II l! a poiiiid. weiKbt of ilankeiH raimea
from sin lo twenty pounds.
ibt my prices and
nvthin;r uboiit
niinar, with others. (juesiimis:
p!l
blankets will be answered pi
MAUIC
All my ItlaiiketH are (iKNTINi:. Ill.Vii
ItANKLTS.
i

SUN PROOF
Paltit la equal to an) paint aol4
In New Mexico up to thla ttma.
Wa are cloalne; It out at 1.7
per itallnn, which la below coat,
to make room for a new Una.
fun Proof retalla In aaatarn
cltlea at from SI. 21 to II. to par

fa lion.

Tlir BrPERIOK

LUMBER

MUX CO.

T

r.

Ail.

f.aiiailo.

ri.

Apache County,

Trailing
I'ol,
Naiajo l',i- -- ruitliiii.

o.lini

l;lii,.,l.i.iiJii,ih.iiliiiil;iiaU..ial.i.y-

THE ALBUQUEP JUE 'MORNING JoVrNAlsATURDAyV

six
the election of Herbert Clark for gluto
chairman wiik above erltlclKm.
Catron
Tin' opcechc of Senator

INDfCPiSSIlKNT NKWUPAPKR.

A!

IU',

13USNAL PUBLISHING CO.
ITaalilant

C.

Mnr

i. T

R.tirtMrntiitlva,

Wcirra.
Mamaatta

H

AMM'.HHON.
i.IkillUlaa.
tblcnga,

IIL

FMlrni HMimmtitlffl,

"Th atrmn Jnrnal haa a hthar
tn any
rallnn Ihau la
ttihar pap.r In Nrw Maaico."- - Tha Amarl
can Nawapapar lilraclnry,
NKW

It Is Impossible to be well, simply Impossible, If the bowels are consti-

pated. Waste products, poisonous substances, must be removed
from the body at least once each day, or there will be trouble.
Ask your doctor about Ayer's Pills, gently laxative, all vegetable.
He knows why they act directly on the liver.

;

In- -

Preliminary Showing of

t

Fall Millinery

. vice
will have to rridpn
of ii tiiitlouul hank, it lltilo law
that idiotild have been known ly the
Iniuii ii tn r of tin' li'iiiil vrofiHflon
III till' IMIlVolltlolt,
II ' lit
Taken, by mill In rite, Ihn ciinvcnllini
!!
an
Hud there
iviik n Miii'cfKH,
i'iital iliHplay of ciiiiinifill avijxo ill the
lax N'i'Kiih coimntloii, tlmri' woiilc'
no mill! In tlm rol'iililli uti
hnvi'
imilitx.
parly In Hum Htatf wortli
lint a h It Im now, Iho flultt
alt Uphill otir, with tlo' rhariri'H nf Hitri'i'Ha

r

HAI I'll H. Ml I.I. Ki AN,
M far How, Naw Vrk.
Hi
JCnl.rail aa arim.Hnaa mntler
lb.
awwtnrflc l AllMniiirrcjua. N M , undair act
f Oiwrraaa f March X. 1ft?t.
YHIC
MttHMN'rl .lOHHNAI, Ir" TIIK
T.EAIXNO HKPHIII.rr'AN PAI'KH OF NKW
ui'fi'fiitirNii rim piiimiMKXiou.
PAIITV
PI. ICS nr TI1K IlKI'ITni.K'AN
TIIIC MKTIHihh
ALL TUB TIM RJ ANT
or
run rtKiTHt.K'AN pahti wiibn
TIIKY HIIK ItlllllT
Lamar ptrmiaUen than an itl,r papr
Th only napar In Maw
In Now M "Her
afaslnt laauaii avary day in In y.ar.
In
TKHMM ilV MOIIH'ltll'TIUN.
e
Patty, by carrlar, una ac'tilli...
ao
Itally. by mall, nna mnnth

AUBIigllKKUrn

-

Go To Vour Doctor

Constipated

CLARK

HERBERT

mill 11 f I'll coiiKcrvatlvc, it ) Unit of
I'll II lii'lnir iilmoHl rabidly pniifrcwilvc.
It wan tin n iijiihI ii li cxhil It ion of ho IV
differently lln luo HtaU'r.inen
from
lIH-H- l
loiim
New Mexico view j
Tin' in iiillihi t 'm for ilii'lorn were
wi ll c hmo ii, only t.cvl A. JlttihcN will
liy wnnic mil' pine
have to

(Official Nawapapar of Naw M.llno)
Publlahad by tha

D. A. MAOPIIFIItHON
W. T. Md'HKKIHT
DON W. I.PHK

Kllll H'CI'IJ (it UK.ti(i1ly atitnKiinlHrciicllonnry
Hint of Catron

illlll

Hornino Journal

sEPTebEK U, WZ.

preN-lili-

I M I

I

An attractive advance display of t!;c

iiii-n- l

Novi'tnhrr vfty ri'inott.
M AIISII

I, LOST

'ft--

'V

i''

newest rffects in Street and Walking
Hats. The assortment of White
Felts is particularly alluring.

:M

li;,

M

commentH are conilliK
luconiitlnn for the denioerntic
nliiinp III the Klate of falmj. im one
They nay thai
point, nil are
extrenn; free
(iiivcrnor MarMhall'i
trade fjicei Iich and his utliV'k on th fj
Kiiprcine court alarmed Ilia IiiimIiii
lull ichIu rk well n h allciialeil llm nn
pol l of the W Ol klliKlllcll.
The retnrini from Maine ar
lucnt- itiK Hie di'iiincratM.
There Ih now tallt
of laklnn (loveriior Mn inhale off l(jc
"t n in i, no many 'complaint
nic eoiii-liu- :
lii ni all Hoctloitn of the cotitilr
Newnpaper

in

MKXICU

.

WV-'.i'-1'--

'

s

Mrs. A. L. BALLEW
1

lt)()

TAI.KK

STREET LABORER
INHERITS

Vice
Cliali'iiuin
MeAilno. .Mar-xhaii upcecheK
have not leflectcd the
I Jn
Inn
platform. They have not
heen lit accord with the expression"
of the head of the ticket, thoiiKh

Mt t ll.

Governor Wllnon IiiIkIb on tiilliln
tiioru mill inort'. lli' Iiiim Jnul nlvoti
of liovermr Wilson have
n liiiiii'ii'HKiiry
iifftont tn tin' UK'" not helped him hefore the people.
The democratic party has every
fiinirol liiiiny of hid party voIi-opportunity to win thH elc thin. In
in New York, thirdly riiiphanlzliii:
fact. It seems hardly likely they will
lh iMWltloii taktli iiy llrynn lit Up
alile to commit ciiimikIi hliiinlcr to
Itiiltliimre foini iiiloii, It may ho xlor-Ion- ilcfciit hemsch ew. It In u dcmoctatlc
to defy Tammany innl the it i Vein'. I he spill ill the republican partitle (leinoeriille li'iiileim who ulainl ty makes It stich. It would Im a pom
Iiy Churlm Murphy, hut It In not pol- showlnu for the denioiriitM if they
ItllH.
could not muster enough sliViiKth thin
In
In
in
year to defeat two opposition eandl- Altai (lovernor
'Hm

Fourth Street.

S.

'r

to

W14.MIN

IS

j

'

cash paid by the railroad as compensation for his injuries. 1'art has been
working' on the streets of liratid J unction as n laborer for tho past six

.

$40,000

months.

(Iraiul Jiiuct'on, Colo., Sept. 1.1.
Dennis !urt, ti7, wlio was diclarcd
iiicomjicteiii.
.Mount
mentally
al
I'lc'isant, Iowa, iis a rcsull of
wo
in a railroad
wreck
yiara asro, "as il'iclarcd sane by the
lie will
counly court here today.
leave. for Iowa at once to take pussies- ,000
nloii of a $10,0111) estate and

Digestion and Assimilation.
It Is not In; (iitnntlty of food taken
hill the amount digested and assimilated that Rives strength and vitality
to the system.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets Invigorate the
stomach and liver and enable them
to perform their functions naturally.
Knr sale by nil druggist.
I

inltiric:-receiveI

I

-

li a w ii Into h eoiitiovMHy W illi Colonel Kiuiac M'll. And tliouiili thu New
Jetney fjovernor inny he u Hiihlln
for the eolo-nihis Im tin niuti-im hiiB hcen kIiowii hy the little
r
Indulged ut loiif nitiKe,
till
WIImoii nhould not Illumine tlinl
lie emi hwiip pliiMHi-or epIlhclH or
nophlKlrh'K with the man who Ih iiihI
muster of the nrt.
It w hh ThointiH Jeffemon who wnrn-eQKiiliiHt
lii'liiif drawn Into u
with Alexander Hamilton,
u.vliiK that tn do mi wim tu he hint.
So wllli'any iiuui who In drawn Into
a dlHt'UMHloii with Colonel llooxevelt.
H enniiot escape deNlruetloii, mid he
Ih fort tiiiiitti If lie eaeiipe Mha:ne.
Wilann In it niimter of political
P h rune ami h may lie a iiiimler of in
numcnt. Jtut hln phriMen are nol for
the uti r anil hit at Kiitneiiln ure nol
Hi ll hi to make Illlll voti'K.
llcHlili'H.
thin In not a ctimpnlKii t iirKiimeiitH.
It In it Hoomnellliiii ritnipnlKii In
w lili h
ItoiwfVelt islvrn the enn hiiiI
will keep the Initiative to the end.
ITcnIiIi'IiI Tafl Iiiih wisely decided to
keep Hlletit. It will do more for him
thnn Hpieeh.
AIhii, ulleiiee ran do more for Wll-foHe Im the choice of lite ileino-ithiiof whom there urn iihonl lx
mlllloiiN In tint I'nlled Htut.'n, and
there are u lot of men who are more
Interculeil In the defeat of ISooHi'Vcll
than they me In the election of Tuft.
Wllmin, tiewed from that alible, hi i iiib
iilmoHt u cerlnln winner.
tut If WIIkoii
keepH
on tiilkhu;
liiueh ami lncoimi:leiit ly, mid If the
iHiidld.ilc f.ir vl
prcHldcnt i initliiiics
tu itliool olf IiIh mnnth uml the people
eoinc In Kiihpcct that he Ih expi ihwIiili
Hie n
lit ut the inaHN of tin
democratic lender, the dcmoci al Ic
party will npen a way fur fatal attack
und will alienate the yinpiithy ut the
men who now prefer to me the election of a democrat rather than the
elevation again of the Hull Minimi to
the presidency.
WIIkuii i mii tin more compete w ith
Himpi'VcIt im the Ktiiiitp than he can
compete with Ciiiimo on the opeiiitlc
(Haiie.
If his maiianer ale wine, liny
will keep him at Seajjilt or Tl'ellli'll
ii
llaniia kept McKiiilcy at Canton,
there in make friend with the
Vutiia who all In have iilin i s
plain what he meant when he dc
rllied them an the "h.isrr and meaner a. .it
Also, he jdnnild talk a
to them that tiny can compie-lieiinet make Hpi ci In k that have
to he explained the next
r,

l,

liov-ermi-

i,

1

'

Till!

III '.PI

e

HI

lc

t

i)

I

I

I.iih Vcun.s Lawyer and Viniux Itciinlilnuii i.einlei'
mill Coiiuresliniiil
Central Committor to I'irect

There me

now

42,1100

In .V w

iitu

KEEP UP FIGHT

mi EPIU

IN COURT

5T ATE CHAIRMAN

Try a Journal Want Ad, Results

KANSAS

MEN HEflBERT W. CLARK

TAFT

rural noii

Mirlerii In thu t'nltod
Ktales who
Hhoiilil have extra pay for Hie eam-palK- n
literature they will have lo ear- y durliis the m xl six weelm.

sidewalk.
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They ar
t nf season,
hut C.corire
Ada has rclnrneil from London mi l
Is threatenlim to raise u pair
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open faced iIiimt. keeplnn a tree within
easy tench.
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reported that Mr. Archhold Is
Fine mountains, those.

Alps.

The term "promcsslv c" Js
omlnt;
somewhat frazzled in New Mexico.
I

Candidates ' Standing
in Presidential Poll
by

l.i'iisiit Win-Hot-bel- t
W. I'lurl;. o I, IIS CMUS, for
Htiilul
thai UOllll.' time p ,sl sceri
licnv'cr, Sept. 3. --of tile re- - '
BlveH recourse lo the courts lo unv pilblleUII MMl cellllul I' !!
it
(.', ,vas
citizen, who by folisplracy or iiiliml-tlutlon- , yt'li i d 'iy cb'i ted si, Hi chainuHfi, miii
is denied the ri;;lt I" vole for cecdinrj
enn Hlao Jaralilllhi, of liio
a reorcsciitiitlve In eoiiyrcsH I'm nif bed
lint;,-Mr. Clark's tieleclion
Al I ilia
Hie IuihIh for Iho ihkhiih lit of Attorcumc its a ili.slinct Kiirprise, since It
wa: iiraetirulb eoiiccded oil nil eldes
c tunny in tiie Kansas
ney J). It.
Ihn't Cri nory i'lip', of-- i hilbt p, would
,M:'H-inelllcase.
IH'cllilclltllll clcctoi'M'
yet the Job. When lor Mime criinmll-le- e
ic tlo' I'citoi'i
were opened
Voted on Ho- c Ii. ii i'mii iml i i p, .Mr.
.1.
.liuUos
court
of
itppcaiH,
States
jt
WHS
mil lli ' l 'li si V elceled.
Clark
(larlaml. W. II. MimK'T uml J. - lil-nThe tiew (hainiiaii Is a lawyer nndjj
prcsldiiii?, ttie case liavlii: been line i.f th" bel I. now ii of tiie yo,in;;ci' !,
appealed fr
the decision of federal men In public HI" in Xew Mexico. u
This decision held Is mid his selection was iiKiiic after J
.liolKe Sanlioi'ti.
Iiy Miirnlnc Jimrniil

Hint the attempt of the Tuft support
crs In Kansas to enjoin Secretary of
from ii-- t y tin the
State Session
llllims of cll'.lll ItooSeVI'll cleelois to
the county clerks to appear on the
did
llo'
"I cKlllal " republican ticket
lite Jurlt'dlclioit of a emu i
conic t
of citilly.
tlllllKe Ilite
ilia' Hie eiple
wan one of federal Ioilsilictlon
and
He lleclat'lll tlinl lieiim decipiily.
nied the rlKltl to vote for a repri;scii-latlvIn coiieress would be' parallel
to denying Unit cltl.cii to vote for a
t
presidential elertor, ph'dt;cil lo
a certain president iu canilidale.
Mr. Ilite reviewed the annoiini'emeul
of the Kansas president lal electors
ullet the Chlcai;o coincntlou that they
would not support Mr. Tall. He con
were
tended that if these electors
placed on the "rci;iilui" republican
It
w
virtually
ballot
otild ih in Tuft
supporters In Kansas Hie HhIiI to vol,
for their choice lor pnsnlcnt.
Mr. Hili' fullio r contended that the
signatures on the petition by which
these electors are named were secured by fraud, making the case otic
l r the recovery
of pecuniary dam- i

l. le- lo:c; ilislaiiee
plume with Xathuli Jall'i. of Unswcll.
n mi
f for congress.'
ih ri publieiiu
In fad, It is be lewd it was Air. .) f
fa's peih'oiiul wish licit Mr. Clark be
Kite it Hie ehti'rinuhKliip, which euriicH
with it Iho direction of Ibis iinrtv'a
eainii.iic.a, v, hicli i to ulyrl iiiiinedi-alelI
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republicans yesbu uvln
terday tlo- election ol .Jr. Clark lliel
Willi llpprnvnl ami tin lenders, the old
true
miard nuaiibirs, think Hit t tln--

The forcifiilnK poll la
corrected
Id ihty, Mud in Intended to
In mope, tho Murnlnit
be atatc-wlil.luuriial, deslrliiK to sound sentiment
throiiKhout New Mexico on tho presidential situation for the benefit of
Al
Its readout.
that In necqsrtiry to
have jour rhoien recordt'd II to cut
out the coupon uppearlns dally In the
Jotiriiul, p!nr n cross In the Ihik opposite your favorite csiidldut.', und
hand or in it gum to tha Morning

from day
o

f i

wise move, since they liure
that Clark, who Is min, a;i:;i'e.--ive- .
a ttoiid
oranl'.i r and a hard
v. ot
or, i tit succeed in w liiiiin-- ' back
a number of the youm; proKi'cssives.
at bast, who have opposed the old
order r Ihinp.s, niid lite eorrulimj ol
all political Jobs, remunerative and
lo, notary, by those
of the party
know n as the war lousi s.
IScfore boardliiK an afternoon train
vesterdiiy for l.as Von. Mr. Clark
"tated that henihptiirlet.s for lite
vvoiibl be opened In Santa Ke
immedi.itclv and that he would direct
flnht for the republican ticket
from the capital. The eoniiiitltcc has
ecu culled by Cbaii nan Clark lo
Tuesday, at
meet ut Santa Ke
e,"1
w hicll
time tile ceelllic colli il
w ill
be selected, a s, retarv olloSell.
and p In it s for tie epeiiiio of the state
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and J unes W. Chaves,
Vlbuiiiiei't'ii
fi om
Torrance
stale reprcyoiiiulU
iioil'ti. are llleiltioli.al. Mr. Sl'dlllo lii
cllevi d lo b,, the choice of the committee, ptiividim; he will consent to
made
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repiiidicnii coiivcntioii that has
JllSt elided 'IS Session here. Was lloti'- Ide for its sue. cut htisl.ism, and Hie
wisdom of Its a, Hons, f.iu- - was taken
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ixccpilon in, iv ,e not. d, II I! Holt,
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a followinu in Iiona An.i coinitv.
w an t;lven too tnta h proiulu, tiee. Just
ia teorl;l, W. Anio.lo w.is
imii tot.
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I toys
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wishes to help every housewife to secure an electric iron
at as low a price as possible, and has secured a limited
number of
$5 irons for distribution to its readers.
6-l-

The Journal's Offer
may secure one of these
irons by cutting five coupons
from The Morning Journal and
bringingihem to this office with

sYou

WM.

FARR

COMPANY

Wholesale und Hotnil Dealers In
1 l;i:sil
AM) SALT MKATS
Siiusnue. a SiHt'lnlty
b'or cattle and linga the IdKK'ONt mar
ket prices are paid.

Elks' Theatre
Monday, Sept. 16th

Cut five of these coupons from consecutive issues of
The Morning Journal, and bring or send to this office,

with $3.45, and secure the iron.

The Morning Journal
LUMBER rlKp'lLter
423 North
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of the Mormon Church
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Tho odor of roltelinesH clliiKs In Hie
primary lit South Carolina llilit Humi
liated Hlcnse, or it may ).(. only
Uleuse,

Make Ironing'
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Young Las Vegas Lawyer and
Friends of Picsiclont Make
Federal Farmer Secretary Given the
Before
An excliutitfe has an edllmliil on
Judges for Ousting of Roosc- - Task' of Managing Party's
how lo Improve the common lot. The
Campaign This, Fall,.
remedy In Allitioiieruue Is til ml a
velt Electors fiom Ticket,
I

Stnto

Icxieo.

the province of the
republican party to please the peoplo
of New .Mexico.
There is not ont
tnlnt.' that can he sard iiKainsl our
ticket. With no apolosles lo make or
ru ululates tu defend, our campaign
will be an offensive one from the
and we will win Iiy a safe
majority on .November 5."
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(h n it Is not within

ilntcR,
A pcrpelual motion
company has
heen orKiinl.ed In Jmlliinnpolls with a
capllal stock of $ 0l, 000, l'erpclual
motion must have heen behind some
of those Indiana novelists who sue- cced In hatlnif fifteen fluhls and sev- n and a half IdlllnKs on each pafie.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

call for

lie

inns.

Notice is hereby given that scaled
proposals will lie received fur the
purchase of $2,000.0(1 of the bonds of
School District X. 6, Los Padlllas,
in the county of Bernalillo, New Mexico, to he issued upon the authority
of an election duly called and held
in said school district on the 1st day
of July, 1012, said election having
been called and held for the purpose
of voting upon the question of the Issue of said bonds In pursuance of
it
In conformity with Section 1542,
complied laws ,if .Nc Mexico, (18!)7),
in accordance to requirements of the
state constitution; and at whh'h said
eU'clion it was decided that the issue
of the bonds aforesaid be made, said
bonds are to he dated July 1, 1912, to
be of the denomination of five hun-

PROFESSIONAL

Jounirinial WainA CoMmmis
JOURNAL

IF YOU HAVE A WANT

TEt-- L

IT THROUGH THE

ATTORNEYS-

l.

It. W,

Attorrmy-at-T.- a

I

$2250

Bargain in Ranch

Rooms
lies, phone

STORAGE.

w.

& I.EWI
Attorneys-at-I.-

OREGON CHICKEN

-

ItRYAX

Office In First National Punk Hulld.
log, Albuquerque,
N. M.
WU.NON

FOR SALE.
modem brie!;, corner

CARDS

1

1172.

n

w.

Cromwell Hultdlng,
522YV;
phone
Office

KUH HUNT Furnished rooms,
o
vvajxtkd Plunop, household goo.ls,
A. II. l!Olti:inst.
lot, Highlands., close in.
sick. Apply 601 H W ontrsl.
etc., store-- : safely at . reasonable
$1 250
Lawyer.
frame and hath, elecrutea Auvunees made. Phone 540
FOK
RENT
Modern
rooms.
Kit
tric lights; Highland; terms.
no Security Wurehouso A Improve- Slein llloi li
Phone
Grande
w.
Hotel.
Sis
Central.
$1800 10 acres of land, two miles
ment Co. Offices: Rooms
Forty-thre- e
,1
25 acre In alfalacres,
n,l
from postofflce, large barn, other fa.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms, inod-rn- .
DENTISTS.
' 'turd St. and Central.
Five room house, goo() outbuildbuildings.
211 H. Walter St.
ings.
you
good
If
ranch, let imjh RENT Modern
want a
frame, modern. North
$2000
Hit. .1. K. KltAIT
Bleeping room
Forty acres on the tTmpqna Itlver,
Sixth street, near car line, easy us show you this one.
on cur line.
Denial Surgeon.
320 S. Edith St.
e
clear,
Hoseburg, Oregon. Partly
roil
terms.
Harnett Itblg, Phone 744.
ranch with Rooms
FOR KENT Furnished rmniT;
dred dollars each, hear interest at near
good
never
r.iiiuiK spring.
dwellAppointments Made by Mull.
Ideul placr
locality. 416 S. Third.
thu rate of six per cent per annum, ed, some good bottom land mi fine $2050 8 room, 2 story frame
1257.
or
sheep,
cattle
lor
only
per
$3.50
ing, modern, corner lot, on car line.
acre,
payable
running for a fruit land. One-lv;mile from railFull RENT Furnisbeu rooms. Board i'o,
' "e'Js( 10 ony. Thaxiou &
Fourth ward.
period of twenty years, redeemable
if
desired.
422
Marquette.
W.
on the S. P. $1850
N.
right
frame,
nnd
modern.
station
road
after ten years. Both principal and
FOR RENT Modern
A.
. SIIORTI.K, SI. n!
12th St., on car line; terms.
front rooml
kali:.
interest payable at the office of the R. It. electric line now building.
Board If desired. 421 W. Copper.
i.noica lots, single or In blocks.
$4000 7 room, 2 story, modern resiPractice
Limited to Tuberculosis.
county treasurer of Hernallllo counv.u"hMAlv-KI'jlV.KOdence, hot water heat, 76 ft. lot,
Hours; 10 ty 12.
ADDITION.
wTth
phone 1177.
FOR RENT Room
WIMi t'OXRIDKIt PAKT Tlt.l)K
hoard"" in
map
ty, at his office in Old Albuquerque,
in,
outbuildings,
good
clos
H
M.
lawn,
f'ee
at
E
J.
Moo
224
W. Central Ave.
iikai.tv
elegant homo. Young couul.i pre
VP TO $2,000.
or any leaning real estate airencv Albuquerque Sanitarium,
terms.
New Mexico.
Phone 143,
Rates reasonable.
Phoue .time quicK ror choice level lots at
MONKY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE AND LOANS. ferred.
The proposals should be addressed
1035.
own
1'THK
INSl'HANCK.
terms.
"".vers
to M. Mandell, county treasurer. Old
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished room,
Albuquerque, New Mexico. Proposals
m
vs
THAT
WILL
vou
M?r
lights,
electric
bath and telephone;
Practice Limited to
will be publicly opened September
216 West Gold.
i.au;i.; iti'.ri
close in, 723 W. Silver Ave.
11 South Fourth Street.
21, 1912, at 10 o'clock, a. m.
160
Genito
Urinary Diseases and
acres
deeded
land,
no
finer anv
FOR RENT Nicely furnished loom;
Next to New Postofflce.
Phone 074.
M. MANDELL,
where, price only $2,500
GOO! liOTH chi:ap.
no
slek;
private
V.'.
423
entrance.
County.
Treasurer Bernalillo
Diseases of the Skin.
e
One block from car line, Highlands, Fruit.
relinquishment,
f ,1(10,
only $200; Paris addition, near Fourth
worth double this amount.
CAIJ FOR I1IIIS,
The
Wossermann
and Noguchl Teste
FOR
RENT Nicely furnished front
street, $200; South High street, East
WANTED Miscellaneous.
Sulvarsnn "606" Administered.
Notice is hereby given that sealed
HUXTF.lt.
room; close In; modern house. 411
- Eleventh
Front,
street,
$200;
NorthBuilding.
Citizens'
Bank
'. limning, N. SI.
proposals will be received for the
S, Seventh St.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
WANTED Carpet cleaning. W. A. near car, $225; West Slate avenue,
purchase of $2,6((J).00 of the bonds of
Corner Central unit Third.
Onff. Phone 568. 205 E. Central. near Twelfth street, $450; North Thir- FOR
RENT Light
housekeeping
School District No. 5, Barelas, in the
WOODS, M. 1).
GEO.
Albuquerque, '. X.
rooms, modern houle, close in. 61
$500;
Dressmaking and plain teenth street, fine location,
WANTED
county of Bernalillo, New Mexico, to
Physician and Surgton.
$1100.
street,
corner,
104 K. Lead Ave.
S. Broadway.
sewing.
North
Third
be issued ijpon the authority of an
Grant Building.
A HOME FOR SALB
All of these lots have fifty foot FOR RENT
mod
Base burner. Must he in
Room with sleeping
election duly called and held in said south by the Jemes road;
Phones: Officii, 1121; Res. 1B51W.
on the WANTED
easy
dern
brick,
frontage
bought
can
on
he
cellar
and
under
half
the
1401J.
good
condition. Phone
porch. 625 South Edith.
school district, on the 1st day of July, north by a lint parallel with and two
house,
lot 50x142, two screened
They will sell higher before
0
1!H2, said election having been called leagues north of said Jemes road, WANTED
1)11, C. 11. CONNER,
Onu
carbine rifle, terms.
J'OU REN I Lurgp single room for porches, Highlands, on car line, one
year.
us
of
the
first
Don't
let
the
Osteopath.
must be cheap and in good order. say we "Told you."
and held for the purpose of voting and on the east by a line running
housekeeping, very cheap.
Also mock rrom Central ave. Cost to build
Rooms
Stern Block.
upon the question of the issue of said north and south two leagues east of Address M., Journal.
two modern rooms, sleeping or house $2,700, exclusive of
UK I XSITH AXCK."
lot.
"l'l
$1,200
cash
Phone
bonds in pursuance of and In con- the small table land forming the west
keeping.
517 S. Broadway.
will
TIIAXTO.V
&
CO.
It,
handle
6
per
balance
at
cent.
FOR RENT
Miscellaneous.
formity with Section .1542, compiled boundary, said tract being two
21 1 W. Gold.
Phone 657 l'OR RENT Large, nicely furnished Address owner, P. O. Box 663. city.
JOSEPH S, t'IPKS, SI. 1).
laws of New Mexico, (1897), in ac- leagues square, and containing, acroom in private family. The Leader,
GOOD
mules. Drive or
HORSES
and
Whiting Bldg. .
Suite
cordance to requirements of the cording to the official survey thereof,
309-31 VV. Central.
1
ride. Wagons and light rigs for rent
WHAT WE DO
a.m., 4 p.m., 8 p.m.
Hours:
state constitution; and at which 1C.079.S1 acres of land, reference to or sale, at Simon
Garcia, 1202 N.
Office
1118; Res. 688.
KENT
i'UK
Phone
Newiy
lui nistieij trout
said election" it was decided that the which is hereby made for more par- Arno St.
Build and sell homes on your own
room; modern, close In. BlS W. FOR SALE New nnd secfmdhaiid
terms. New houses now ready. See Silver
at
furniture
issue of the bonds aforesaid be made. ticular description. Said sale of said
prices
lowest
DIM.
in
town.
Tt'LL & ISAKKM,
avenue.
Crown Furniture store, 114 W. Gold.
.Said bonds are to be dated July 1.. real estate to be made free and clear FOR SALE
Livestock, Poultry. 'j a before Investing.
Specialists
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
1912, to be of the denomination of of all taxes and other liens against
FOR RENT Apartments.
State National Bank Bldg.
FOR J4A LK Complete
HOME REALTY CO.
f iinilwhiiius
Jersey heifer,
four
FOR SALE
Phone SOU.
five hundred dollars each, bear Inter said premises.
cottage; consisting of
for
VV. Central.
402
FOR RENT Modern furnished and library, parlor, dining room, bed room
month old. Phone 1269W.
est at the rate of six per oent per
HARRY P. OWEN,
SOLOSION
BURTON, SI. 1).
1,
housekeeping
rooms,
week
or and kitchen. All new and in good
annum, payable
FOR SALE Hens 60 cents to $1.00
Special Master.
run
Physician
month.
and Surgeon.
1073.
Westminster.
Phone
ning for a period of twenty years, repullets,
60
to
35 cents
Sept.
cents
condition, nt corner of 6th and Sliver. Phone 617.
each;
Harnett Bldg.
FOR RENT Flats for light house1318 g. High St.
deemable after ten years. Both prin
each.
Department of the interior.
keeping. 404 N. Second street.
EMPJLOYAIENT
AGENCY.
WO
.MAN'S
cipal and interest payable at the of
HOSPITAL
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE Spring chickens 25
U. S. Land Office.
210 V. Silver.
FOR RENT Two rooms furnished
Phone 351.
.Medical, surgical and Obstetrical.
flee of the county treasurer of Bercents per pound. 413 South Broad WANTED
, N. M., Sept.
12, 1912.
Santa
laborers,
light
passenger touring cur, 7a:l N. Second St.
SALE
FOR
and
for
Teamsttrs
housekeeping, screen
Tel. JHIfl.
nalillo county, at his office in Old
Phone 15 10W.
is hereby given that Antonio way.
-Notice
new,
nm
model
He
$1.75,
porch,
$2
B10
W.
and
$2.25
Carpenters;
10.
734
day;
Silver
S.
Arno.
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
Garcia, of Albuquerque, N. M., who, FOR SALE Oood driving rnare, good waitress.
FOR
SALE
Hunlers"!
Look
Fuo
Tho proposals should he addressed on July 25, 1911, made Homestead
PROFESSIONAL NURSES.
FOR
KENT iwo-roourniMiosJ
gentle and safe for women;
also WANTED
domestic Mallard ducks for decoys,
Hell boys.
'cottage, with sleeping porch,
Alvarado ho- to M. Mandell, county treasurer, Old Application, No. 015374, for KV4, E',a,
2
buggy
If sold at
cheap
harness;
and
E,
M
F.
Address
882,
Box
city.
JESSIE St. 1IAKEU,
tel.
Apply 310 S. Walter or 115 W. Gold.
Albuquerque, New Mexico. Proposals SVV'A, SE14,
W'i..SE'4. EE V4. sec once. 1309 West Fruit.
SALE
will be publicly opened September tlon 21;
FOR
rypxl
Three-roolot,
small
Graduate
Nurse and Masseuse.
RENT
FOR
apartment,
WANTED
NEW, NV4, KM,
An engineer that has some
bungalow and onllinlldlngs,
21, 1912, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Treatment at Your Home.
with
knowledge of electricity. Address
furnished for light housekeeping.
NJi, NW14, NEU, NWVi, N'E'4, THEY lay, they win, they pay. Won
309
2
W. Central Ave. Phone 894.
furniture;
M. MANDELL,
also. 100 chickens, Jiorsc
four firsts, one second, at state fair J. J., care Journal.
213 West Marquette Ave.
28,
NEK, S14, N , NEW, section
. Treasurer Bernalillo County township 9 N, range 6 E, New Mexico 1911. R. C. R. I. Reds, Mottled An WANTED A man o f experience to FOR RENT Two rooms for light and rubber tired buggy and road wa- HOME comfort for the sick. Good
gon. $35 cash! Richardson, South
Apply
drive milk wagon,
Principal Meridian, has filed notice conas and S. C. White Orpington
food and nursing.
Special diets.
housekeeping; large
i:Al.li l'OK HIDS.
Eggs and chicks for sale.
L.
E mek's Dairy. 19 02
three-yea- r
Koiirth bath. 63,'! S, Broadway. closet and of University, near Fnirvlcw cemetery. sanitary rooms.
Prices reasonable
Bids will l.e received at the office of Intention to make final
O.
717
111.
P.
Box
Thomas.
East
street.
proof,
to
to
Best,
land
the
establish claim
lt SA LIC New Oliver IjlucwTiTirT
references.
of the pounty,: clerk
of Bernalillo
FOR
RENT Two
large modern, !' latest
Hazeldlne.
WANTED
Sllss L. S. ALGER.
Alvarado
model No. f. A snap. Cash
Errand boy.
county, Albuquerque, N. M up to 10 above described, before H. R. Whitrooms
furnished
light
house
for
ing,
United
Commissioner,
at
States
or installments.'. Albuquerque Pur- Ites. 323 So. High St.
Pharmacy.
Phone I27
o'clock, in the forenoon, of the 1st
no sick need apply.
keeping;
505
Albuquerque,
day
TYPEWRITERS.
N.
on
M.,
7th
the
chasing Company, 120 N. Second Kt.
dny of October, 1912. for the InstallWE TEACH you a trade in a few West Lead,
November,
1912.
of
months' time; no expense but your
MUSIC TEACHERS.
ation of new plumbing work In the
Typewriter Co., 121 work.
Electrlicty, automobiles, plumbClaimant names as witnesses: An- UNDERWOOD
.corirt house of said county, in acPERSONAL.
W.
Gold
Ave.
144.
Phone
ing,
FOR
RENT
worklaying.
100
Dwellings.
brick
satisfied
cordance with specifications submit- tonio Grlego, of Ohilili, N. M.; Manuel
SIRS. GEORGE KVEIUTT.
Catalog
men today; 40 jobs going.
Gutierrez, of Chilili, N. M.; A bran
ted by Geo. P. Hill, architect.
LADIES
When delayed or IrreguTeacher of piano forte playing srid
free. United Trade School Contracting FOR RENT
cot.
furnished
Female.
lar, use Triumph Pills; always deof Chllill,
N. M.; Mariano
The successful bidder will be reCo., Los Angeles.
voice culture.
luge, sleeping porch. 1215 H. Edith. pendable.
"Relief and particulars Studio 415 w. Roma Ave. Phone I27B.I
quired to furnish ond, acceptable to Grlego, of Chilili, N. M.
WANTED
Man and wife (no chil- FOR RENT
WANTED
general
for
Girl
house
Five-rooWrite
free.
Medical
National
Institute,
modern
MANUEL 11, OTERO,
the board of county commissioners,
dren) to work on ranch; man
work. Call at 234 N. Walter.
SI A 1(1 A V SIOIUARTV
house completely furnished,
1211 .Milwaukee, Wis.
Register.
for the faithful performance of the Sept. 14; Oct. 14.
wanted for milking and general S. Second street.
Announces
Hie resuming of her
WANTED
A
laundress,
N.
311
12th
contract.
Department of the Interior,
ranch work; woman for cook and
classes in muslt.. Studio 210 South
street.
The commissioners reserve the right
FOR
KENT
Two
IllKh.
U. S. Land Office.
a
Phone
1529W
furnished
tent
wages
general house work;
$50
WANTED Girl for general house
to reject any and all bids.
houses. 610 S. Walter St.
Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 15, 1912.
Pipes to repair.
WANTED
Ij. Lloyd.
Joe
Diamond
month.
Bar
423
work.
Second
street
North
By order of the hoard of county
Notice is hereby given that Cecllio
Richards. Ill W. Central.
M.
FOR RENT
brick, completeMartinez, of Juan .tomas, who, on WANTED
Girl for work In rooming ranch, Pecos via Glorleta. N.
comm'sKionrrsv
ly furnished and modern, close In.
15,
1910,
February
honnstead
made
house. Apply 111 S. First St.
AN OPPORTUNITY for a live man The Lender,
WALKER. Clerk.
1
W. Central.
DAVID SI. WHITE
application, serial No. 012406. for 120 WANTED
selling our guaranteed
Yakima Foil RENT $S; small
Ahsoc. SI. A.M. Sue,
Girl for general house
I.F.GAL NOTICE.
acres, E.
SW.
SW.
NW.
Formerly Territorial IrrigaCOLLEGIA be
house furnished for housekeeping; S. F. VETERINARY
work. Apply mornings. Mrs. Felix valley grown nursery stock; exclu
section 4, township 9, range ,
In Hie District Court of Sandoval
sive terriloiy; outfit
free; cash screened porch; city water paid. Apgins Sept. 16. No profession offer
tion Engineer and Member IrE N. M. P. meridian, has filed no Isler, 1116 W. Central.
County, State of New Mexico,
rigation Commission of New
equal opportunity. Catalog free. C
tice of Intention to make final three-yea- r WANTED Girl for dining room. Ap weekly; "hustle," not experience, re ply XI N. 11 lb St., or phone 566.
No. 51.
quired. Toppenish Nursery Com FOR
Keane, Pres., 1811 Market Et, Bab
Mexico.
proof, to establish claim to the
RENT
$35
ply Presbyterian Sanitarium.
New
Altasracla Salazar, et al, plaintiff, vs. land above described, before II. R.
pany. Toppenish. Wash.
Civil Engineer.
bungalow on West Central. Hard F"ranelsro
-- An elderly lady" as house- Hiram D. Cartwright, et al, defen- Whiting, at Albuquerque, on the 11th
Room 7, Wlilling
Building,
gas
floors;
wood
range;
place
fire
day of October. 1912.
dants.
Phone 1398W.
Albuquerque, N. M.
LOST.
DRESSMAKING.
porches;
blinds:
screened
Xijiicc is hereby given that. In purlawn.
Lease
Claimant names as witnesses: Jose WANTED Elderly woman for house
suance of a decree rendered In the E. Carpenter, Jose Jaramlllo y Baca,
LOST Pocketbook containing rail to right party. John M. Moore Realty
Mrs. Llnilemann, HIT S. Edith Sl
keeper. Apply 501 W. Tijeras
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
a bine cause, the undersigned, Special Carlos Herrera, Justo Martinez, all of
road passes and money. Return to Co.
Dressnui k ing.
WANTED
Woman
for general Chester
M.isii r, will, on the seventh day of Juan Tomas.
Lee,
711 South Arno, and re- guarDRESSMAKING
Perfect
lit
work,
house
Small family. Must eive reward.
MANUEL R. OTERO.
,t..bir, 1912, at the front door of
JWANTED- anteed. Cutting and fitting done,
Register.
be good cook. Apply 500 S. High.
the court house of Sandoval county,
pup,
LOST
A
prices reasonable. 805 South Edith
bull
with
brown
while
Aug.
1.
MAN
A gooii cook to usslst with
YOUNG
typist,
knowledge
WA.TEI
of
nt i he hour of ten o'clock in the forespots, ears and tall .trimmed.
Re
stenography, speaks Spanish; late strei't.
housework, small family; no hum ward.
noon, of said day, sell at public aucNotify F. B. Schwenlker. 915 private
Department of the Interior.
secretary of railroad manager,
dry
work.
1107
Call
at
Ave.
Kent
tion to the highest bidder for cash,
W. Roma.
U. S. Land Office.
desires employment. W. R., I. (). box
he following real estate, situate in
WANTKIVA girl for general house LOST Brindle
Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 22, 1912.
and white Boston 671.
Apply 220 North Ninth
Hie county of Sandoval and state of
work.
FOR RELIABLE TRUNKS. SUIT
Notice is hereby given that Re
bull terrier, about four months old; WANTED
Position by married man
New Mexico, towlt:
CASES and hand bag!., go to the
becca J. Eden, widow of Alexander si reei.
Effective January HO,
ears Just trimmed.
to 816
Return
years
33
old;
business
A tract of land, known as the Ojo
experience
Albuquerque Trunk factory. Repair-nsr- .
Eden, of Albuquerque, N. M., who on WA.Mtl) Competent child a nurse. West Tijeras Ave., or phone 331 and
Westbound.
years;
of
oe norrego Grant, hounded on the April 30th, 1907, made Homestead
fifteen
would Invest $1,000
South arnn1
Phnn
Apply Mrs. M. O. Chadbourne, 102 receive
reward.
Arrives Departs
In good paying business where serwest by a small table land, where entry, No. 11,219, for N.
S. W. N. 12th street.
1 Cal. Express....
:10p
No.
7:2op
LoST Bay pony (mare), 8 ycurs old. vice is required; best reference. Adthe Jemes road and the Zla road toTO EXCHANGE
No.
3 Cat. Limited. .. .10:55
11:26a
S. E.
Section 14,
N.
long
weight
750
800
to
pounds,
BUSINESS
L.,
CHANCES.
dress F.
wards Cochltl come together; on the Township 10 N. Range 6 E. N. M. P.
this office.
No. 7 Mex.-Ca- l.
Kxp..,10:10p 11:06P
e
mane and tall, two white feet, white
EXCHANGE
farm one No. t Cat. Fast Mail. . ll:50p 12:4
Meridian, has filed notice of Inten- $1.25 PER WORD Inserting classified spots on back, small limbs, good cona half from Estancla for
mile
and
Eastbouna.
proof, to
tion to make final
C
Albuquerque property.
No mort No. 1 Tourist Exp... :56B
leading paperg In the dition. Brand "J" on left hip. I.iber- ds In
:!
unrnfO.
Owner. P. O. Pot RS.
establish claim to the land above U. S. Send for list. The Dake Adver- il reward for return. Thaxton & Co, WANTED 'i'o buy n good
; Relieves
4
:06p
5:35p
No.
Limited
wol k
of; described, before H. R. Whiting. tising Agency, 43$ Main St., Los An- 211 West Gold.
No. 8 East Exp
8:56p
horse, weight about l.oao pounds.
at
Commissioner.
United
geles, or 12 Gear St.. Ban Francisco.
State
No. 10 Overland Exp.. II: 00
:lt
Apply
Must be cheap.
THE STAGE EOK THE HOT
Gleckler's
day FOR
Albuquerque, N. M., on the
FOR RENT Rooms with Board farm.
SALE Rooming
house;
El Paso Trains.
OP
N. M.,
SPRINGS
JFMEZ.
of October, 1812.
rooms. 111S. First St.
No. 80 Mex. Exp
Alhuquerqje postofflce
Leaves
11:I
V-- 5
ROOM AND BOARD, with sleeping
;
iCiicSarpsis
Claimant names as witnesses: FOR SALE llalrdresslng
No. 8IS El Paso Pass
except Sundays at 6 a, m.
daily
FO
SALE
OR
TRADE.
parlor;
see
porch,
821
E.
Coal
avenue. Phone
Andy J. King, of Barton, N. M.; HarNo. 810 From El Paso :00a
Can carry three passengers at
Mrs. flay, 116 South Fourth.
1341 J.
No. 81 From El 1'aso :2Up
mon Owen, of Barton, N. M.; Willime. First comes, firs; served.
FOR SALE OR TRADE A rooming
D)
peanut
SALE
FOR
$440.00
roaster
lis Klack. of Barton, N. SI.; John
ROOMS AND BOARD At Hotel
Oovis and Aiuarlllo.
house doing first class tuisines-- ;
For tickets apply to
and popcorn machine In good runDavis, of Barton, N. M.
Home cooking, clean and lest location In the city; will transNo.
Pecos Vsl. ICxp
Denver.
T:ll
flAVl.NO GARCIA, Ir.p.
ning
ttfMrtir-.lt- .
sell for $125.00. Will
Will
order.
No, IIS Albuq. Krp.. l:l
MANUEL OTERO,
comfortablr beds; prices reasonable. fer for city or country
.- A A
"
properly.
'"1
make good money for right man.
TRH.
S. Broadway.
HOI
Phone
P.egiater
Aug. 21; Sept. 23.
Mrs. C. E. Jaiots, leasee.
W. J. Rains, Gallup. N. M.
Addiess L. W., care Juurnul.
. JOONfeON, AgaaL
eioil-ernfn-

1

nil,

1

FARM

.1

fjETEsST
hale

320-acr-

I'.ne

semi-annuall-

!:

Porterficld

Price $150 per acre

Co.
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A. Fleischer

its.
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,

'
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Company
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1
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1

NE,
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JjELlTED

m

PEJIrAIRS

CIVUGINEERS

A.R

309-31-

two-room-

4,

(

1

five-roo-

pt

Itll.

4!.

t--

2,

4.

160-acr-

CATARRH

lth

g

:
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V
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There will he Initiation of talididntoH. lion tu congress on November 6th.
Kiute Treaaurur (. N. Murruti, who Mr. De ituea declared yeaterday he
the waa going Into the race to win and de(a me to Alliuiueiiiie to utU-nhimself as confident of
which
convention,
demoeriiilc atnt
met Monday, returned yeaterday to feating both Congressman Kergusson,
the democratic nominee, and Nathan
.Sun til
Jaflu, nominated for congress by the
Ktale Senator K. ". Ci'iiiiiploii. who republicans.
from Colfax
wiih here hh h
Bailey Nowell, formerly n pressmun
county to the republican atate
returned to Itiiton yestenlay of this city, but now working n In Tucson, Arizona, In u letter lo
friend
iifternoon.
here, says Vnn Scruggs Is now located
Iko I.lltrc-ll- , one of the atute unlvcr-Mity'- a at Tucson us district agent for the
heHt nil round athleten, hiiH
Singer Sewing Machine' Company,
In the city to reaume hla atudlea.
and that Kd Owen, nephew of AttorI.lttrell will he welcomed by the
ney II. P. Owen, of thla city, Is the
body on the hill,
advertising manager of the Tucson
wna their llrHt mwtlng In kIx year".
CltUen. Since leaving this city, a few
,M.
left
city,
Dye,
Mra. H.
years ngo, Mr. Nowell has been runof thlH
hiat nluhl for Ciibero, where Khe will ning Duplex,
cylinder and platen
i be eiiKHKed
clurlriH
Hchool
preaaea In the printing offlcea of TucIn teachlnK
j the winter montha.
son, except ubout eight months apent
lnie In the extremely heavy pua- - in Los Angeles.
en route
Abe I). Coon, of Socorro, and Hunk
MoriKer trafric from the

Crescent Hardware Company
Tip,
Range, Hoose Pnrnlahlnf Goods, Cntleey, TooU, I
ValfW ami tinmen. Plntnbleg, Keating, 11a and Copimr Work.
TELtPHONB
It W. CKNTKAb AVE.

!.

Beovaa,

lit

Matthew's Milk and Cream

atu-de-

Charles IIfeld Co.
SANTA ROSA

Gross, Kelly & Co. (Inc.)
Wholesule

Wool,
Hides,
Skins
Goat
Pelts and
Lag Vegas, N.
AlbuqucDiup, N.
N.
Tucuim
It

ari,
M.t
Colo, j Pecos, X. M.; Curium, N. M.

M.J

M.

Trinidad,

ininn HLAUNDRY
Hi'

BIT M'lllllg

WHITE

WAGONS

20 lb. boxes

1

60 cents a Box

returned to VVIIIard liiat nliiht.
M. J. Ilughca und wife of lleaton.
IMcKlnley county, who have been In
thla clly for u week, leave toiiay tor
their home. Mr. Ilimhea waa a dele. tion.
Kiitc lo Ihe republican convention.
Iliftular meetlnu of Ihe lloyul
Orphcum opens tonight.
NeltthhoiH will be hedd thla afternoon
r
mem-hc-All
K.
.
hall.
I.
at 2:30 In
nro urKed to be prcaent. Hualneaa
'IVrrHjfi! lots 10 per com down,
of Importance. Jcaalo Clifford, record3 per ci'nt h. month for eighteen
er.
months without Interest or taxes.
of Sun In l''e, after
Jnkn Lew.
M. 1 Ktniiun.
i'hoiio 1 1 NO.
apendlng Hevcral daya here, returned
yealerday to the capital. Mr. Levy la

ROAD

month.

Mra. Anna K. lilack. of Silver City,
grand matron of the Kaatern Star In
New Mexico arrived In the city hint
night and will apend aevend day here
of Adah
n a the Kiieal of member
Chapter.
State Senator C. J. LaiiRhren unci

In th. event that 70 a hoald
not receive your morning paper,
telephone BHYANT'U MUS- -'
BENGEH8, giving your nam.
and address and the papar will
be delivered by a special mas-angPhon 101 or t2.

I

the republican convention,

-

14

Ml

dele-natio-

In

lo aiirvo da prcHldliiK Judwe of the rue
Ing proKrum at the atati- fair next

tJadertakrrs and Hsiihalaaati.
Prompt hervloa Day or Mick.
TnlMilirina 9 IhaUaiia
Strung Hlk., Copper anal

I Nice Tomatoes!

well-know-

.

Strong Brothers

or

Coon, of San Diego, Cal., brothers',
passed through this city lute yestet-da- y
iifternoon for Owego, N, If., In
responae to a telegram announcing the:
serious Illness of a sister. The Cooriri
n
are
to the. old tuners of
Albuquerque,
both having been In
business on the plaza of old town in
the early eighties, on leaving this city,
Abe Coon took up his residence In Socorro, where lie has prospered and
iTiJoya one of the nicest homes In the
Hem clly and hits plenty of fruit und
other necessaries to make lite a happy
one. Hunk Went to the Pacific coast,
and finally settled In San Diego, where
he; likewise Is In a prosperous condi-

o

and Dealers In

Oroci-r-

yealerdny run in two
vaaectlonn and there waa hardly
cant berth on either aeotlori.
Mra. II. K. Kennelly, who had been
vlKltlnK In thla city at the home of her
aunt, Mra. John Clark for the pint
hIx monthH, left hint nlxht In return
to her home In Mundon, N. I.
lien Dnnlln, I'red Chiivea, HMlur-nlna
LueruH und Antonio Halaznr,
n
portion of the Torrance county
ciiHt, the limited

Wholesalers of Everything
ALBUQUERQUE

& Marx

COMMITTEES ARE

new styles

NOW COMPLETE

COMMISSION

SUGGESTED

we have a fine show of them;

Personnel of Those Who Will
Have Charge of Brilliant
Social Event During Fair In
sures Its Success,

styles for young men especially,
It's a big advantage to have
your style good; but it's even

H. O. Jaffa, general chairman In
charge of the a rrangcttienta for the
Montezuma hull, the big social event
of the annual atate lair, yesterday
announced, the personnel of the vari-

more important to have the
all-wo-

will unaist
ous
him In making this year's hull the
most brilliant and successful social
event In the history of New Mexico.
A glum e over the membership of the
various committees shows that Mr.
wisely
The comJaffa has cho.-temit tc'i-'- follow:
Arrangement und hall committee
which

K.
Jaffa, "general chairman;
chairman of the floor com
mittee; J. H. Oitielly, chairman of
the reception committee; M. L. Stern,
of the entertainment commit ee, und T. J. Naylon, chairman of
ihe committee on programs.
The different committees are:
Floor K. Ijinelolfi, chalrmun: Julius Staah ami I. II. Koch.
Naylon,
T.
Program
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ing employment ut his
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since that time.
The Consolidated Liquor Company
yesterday filed suit asking Judgment
against John Cress and Dan Golvicit
In the sum of $28,115, alleged lo bo
due on account. The Meyera Liquor
Company also filed suit asking judgment against J. W. Oowet in the sum
of $12". SO, alleged to he due for merchandise sedd and delivered, and for
which payment has not been made.
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